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From The Editor
Monitoring Takes on a New Role

CPhA
EXECUTIVE EDITOR
Jon R. Roth, CAE
MANAGING EDITOR
Jamie Carota

W

hen one thinks about the pharmacist’s role in monitoring, the traditional
role of assisting patients with their medication adherence is likely what

comes to mind most often. However, as we point out in this edition of the Journal, this traditional role is quickly evolving as pharmacists play a broader role in
health care delivery.
As CPhA continues to charge forward with expanding the role of pharmacists with California legislative bill SB 493, and the Federal Health and Human
Services implements the Affordable Care Act, there are many more opportunities for pharmacist to expand their role in monitoring, compliance, and continuity
of care. Pharmacists have been participating in, and will greatly expand their role
on patient care teams in community pharmacies, hospitals, long term care, and
other places where care is delivered. The key differences between the current traditional models and what will become available, and in fact encouraged,
under SB 493 and the ACA, is that pharmacists will no longer be forced onto an
island of monitoring patient compliance and adherence all alone. Going forward,
pharmacists will have the opportunity to establish contracts with health plans,
physician groups, clinics, and other systems of care where the medical community can coordinate care with pharmacists by placing those chronic, high-need
monitoring patients in the care of the pharmacist. Doing so will result in multiple
benefits that align perfectly with the ACA triple aim goals of improving quality,
expanding access, and lowering cost.
Take, for example, a physician group practice with a large number of diabetic
patients. By contracting the services of a clinical pharmacist, those physicians
can move those chronic patients into the care of the pharmacist. Based on
experience and pilot programs, we know that the pharmacist will deliver greater
targeted care to the patient’s chronic needs, thereby increase quality of care –
check! Second, by moving those patients into the pharmacists’ care, the physician group will open up appointment time on their schedules for new patients,
thereby expanding access to care – check! And finally, paying the pharmacist
to manage those patients will result in a reduction of costs from a number of
perspectives, including lowering the number of acute episodes that result in ER
visits by a subset of those chronically ill patients. There are many other cost savings that also result, even after considering the cost of adding a pharmacist to
the care team. It saves money to the overall health care system – check!
Improvements to patient monitoring are just one of the many benefits that
pharmacists will be able to contribute to the health delivery system at a time
when delivering care to patients is becoming more challenging than ever.
Best,

Jon R. Roth, CAE
Chief Executive Officer
6
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From the President

I Am!
I am….
S

urprisingly, these are very
powerful. There is a sense of
determination that is associated
with whatever usually follows these
two words. Whether it is as simple
as “I am…. hungry” or as involved
as “ I am … working on a cure for
(insert any disease name here”, these
statements leave little doubt about
what is intended. During our lives,
we have been creating all of the “I
am” statements we might make about
ourselves. It might be “I am… graduating”, or “I am… engaged”, or “I
am… a father/mother”, but it provides
information about where we are at the
time. “I am….a PHARMACIST*” (*
student pharmacists and technicians
can substitute the appropriate word
in place of pharmacist) is something
that most of us can say, but usually
when we do, it just doesn’t seem
to convey the conviction that some
of our other “I am” statements do.
Usually, our “I am…” statements that
talk about our professional status is
preceded by some type of qualifier
(community, independent, health
system, compounding, managed care,
chain, employee) and perhaps, this is
part of what takes away some of that
impact. We spend so much time and
energy trying to identify our specific
qualifier, that we tend to lose sight of
the common thread that should be
our “glue”. It’s the “I am…. a PHARMACIST” bond. When we began our
pharmacy school years, I am willing
to bet that most of us did not have

a specific qualifier in mind. I know
that for me, I just wanted the “I am
… a PHARMACIST” opportunity. I’ve
spent my entire career testing qualifiers to see which one fit me best,
but in the end, it still comes back to “I
am… a PHARMACIST”. Currently, I’m
in an independent, community, retail,
setting but I realize that those qualifiers do not accurately describe who
“I am…”.
“I am… looking” to CPhA to help
me re-establish my professional
pride. CPhA is in the process of making some governance changes, and
designing a strategic plan, that will
hopefully bring back the “I am… a
PHARMACIST” swagger that seems
to have been missing for a while. The
proposed new governance structure is
an attempt to help direct the association professionally, and our new strategic plan will be used by the board to
navigate over the next 3 years. SB493
is making strides towards creating
another “I am…” statement for many
of our members, and that is one of
“I am… recognized”. With all of the
great things that pharmacists do, now
seems like the perfect time to focus
our “I am…” efforts on the profession.
We all know what we do, and we
all understand how we do it, we just
need to remember “WHY” we do it.
When CPhA has completed all of
its planning and made its changes,
and SB493 has been signed by Governor Brown, then I believe that “I am…
a PHARMACIST” will, once again,

be the statement that we ALL use to
describe who we are. Based on what I
am seeing at the student level,“I am…
excited” about the future of this profession. “I am… confident” that pharmacy can regain its level of excellence
that it is known for. “I am… appreciative” of having the opportunity to
serve as your president during these
times of change and anticipation. “I
am… looking forward” to where CPhA
will be moving the profession, and
because of that “I am… proud” to be
a member of the California Pharmacists’s Association. That being said….
“I am…. finished”!

By Pat Person, RPh
CPhA President
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ADVERTISEMENT

HealtH care

reForM

Health care reform is in
full-swing with the heftiest
legislation set for 2014 —
when health insurance will
become available to millions
of Americans who were
previously uninsured.

2014 Marks a new era

Starting January 1, 2014, many individuals are required to have health insurance and most
businesses will be incentivized to offer coverage to their employees. In addition, health
insurance exchanges will be available to facilitate access to coverage.

cHanges coMing in 2014
• Individual Mandate—Everyone (with few
exceptions) will be required to have health
insurance or pay a penalty.
– Penalties start at $95 per individual, $285 per
family, or 1% of income (whichever is
greater), and increase in subsequent years.
• Employer—Employers with 50 or more
full-time equivalent employees must offer
adequate coverage (covers 60% of total
allowable costs) that is affordable* for at least
95% of its full-time employees or pay a penalty
if one full-time employee goes to the exchange
and receives a premium tax credit.
– If coverage is not offered, penalty is $2,000
multiplied by the number of full-time
employees (minus the first 30 employees).
– If coverage is offered but not affordable or
does not cover at least 60% of total allowable
costs, the employer will be assessed the
lesser of $3,000 for each employee receiving
a tax credit or $2,000 per full-time employee
(excluding the first 30 employees).
All states must have a health insurance exchange
available for individuals and small business
owners to view, compare, and purchase health
plans offering minimum essential coverage.
– Subsidies—Through the exchange,
individuals may qualify for a subsidy in
the form of a tax credit if household income is
between 100-400% of the federal poverty level.
• Guaranteed issue—Health insurers must sell
coverage to everyone, regardless of pre-existing
conditions, and can’t charge more based on
health or gender. Rates may vary by age, family
composition, geography and tobacco use.

• No annual or lifetime limits—Individual
and group health plans may not impose annual
or lifetime limits on essential benefits.
• Free preventive care—Plans offering minimum
essential coverage must provide several preventive
services and screenings at no charge.
options For eMployers witH
less tHan 50 eMployees
While small employers are not subject to ACA
penalties, the following options are available to them:
• Purchase coverage via the SHOP exchange
(Small Business Health Option Program).
• Continue to access small group coverage from
the traditional market.
• Consider discontinuing coverage and let
employees buy an individual plan from the
exchange if they qualify for a subsidy.
• Provide a defined contribution to assist
employees with purchasing coverage.
• Apply for tax credits to help cover the cost of
premiums if the employer:
– Employs 25 or fewer employees.
– Pays annual wages averaging less than
$50,000 per full-time equivalent employee.
– Provides at least 50% of the cost of health
care coverage for their employees.
iMpact on inDiviDuals
anD eMployers
Individuals, their families, and their employees
will have access to health insurance on a broad
basis. Employers must assess their options
carefully to determine the pros and cons of
continuing to provide coverage or allowing
employees to access the exchanges.

*Affordable coverage is defined as coverage where employee only contributions do not exceed 9.5% of household income.

CA Ins. Lic. #0633005 • AR Ins. Lic. #245544 • d/b/a in CA Seabury & Smith Insurance Program Management
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DiD you know?
Starting in 2014, most Americans must have
qualifying health coverage or pay a tax penalty.
Options for coverage include insurance
purchased through the individual market,
a public exchange, a government program
or an employer-sponsored program.

MiniMuM essential
BeneFits incluDe:
• Ambulatory services
• Emergency services
• Hospitalization
• Maternity and newborn care
• Mental health/substance abuse treatments
• Prescription drugs
• Rehabilitative services
• Laboratory services
• Preventive/wellness services
• Pediatric services

learn More
Stay tuned for more health care reform
communication. In the meantime, please
call Marsh/Seabury & Smith Insurance
Program Management at 888-926-CPhA
for more information.

for more information,
call a marsh client
advisor at 888-926-cPha.
Marsh and the Association do not provide
tax or legal advice. Please consult with your
own advisors to determine how the law’s
changes and your decisions impact your
personal situation.

Letter to the Editor

How to Get Involved in
Pharmacy Advocacy
Eric K. Gupta, PharmD, BCPS, CLS, FCPhA, FNLA

G

reetings fellow California
pharmacists! As we all know,
Senator Ed Hernandez has
introduced Senate Bill 493 (SB 493)
which will grant pharmacists provider
status in the state of California. This has
been a long-awaited moment for many
of us, and we will not be able to succeed unless we all get involved! Engaging in grassroots advocacy is important
for all pharmacy issues, and the need
does not end with SB 493. So the usual
question is, how can we get involved?
Well, there are a number of ways.
The first thing that you can do
is talk to your legislators. This year,
California Pharmacy Legislative Day
has already come and gone, so make
plans to attend next year’s event at
the capitol. However, it is never too
late to get involved! Most legislators
are in Sacramento from Monday to
Thursday, but on Friday they usually
return home and have home visits.
Call your local legislators’ office and
set up an appointment to speak
with them. You can find your local
legislator and their contact information atcpha.com under the Advocacy
tab. Currently SB 493 has passed
the Legislature and has been sent to
the Governor. You can write or email
Governor Brown and ask him to sign
SB 493. Also contact your Senator
and Assembly Member to thank them
for their support! It is good to start
establishing these relationships with
your local legislators, so they become
familiar with you and become responsive to the needs of pharmacists in
California. Also, do not be discouraged
if the actual legislator is not there.
Feel free to speak with their staff, as
their staff has a large input in shaping
the policies for the legislators. Always
take a card with you, and if possible,

leave a copy of the talking points for
them to review. This way they can
consider your points and contact you if
they have any follow-up questions.
SB 493, like many pharmacy bills,
had to go through the Assembly
Health Committee; the Assembly
Business, Professions, and Consumer Protection Committee; and the
Assembly Appropriations Committee.
It is always good to check if your legislator is on one of these committees
so you can speak with them about
important pharmacy bills! You can find
out which Assemblymembers serve
on various committees here: http://
assembly.ca.gov/committees or http://
senate.ca.gov/committees. Also do
not be afraid of speaking with your
legislators. I know we put our legislators on a pedestal because they run
the great state of California which
has a higher gross domestic product
than most countries. However, they
are regular people just like you and
me. When I started getting involved
in pharmacy political activities, I was
afraid to speak with my legislators
too. But you know what, every time I
went to speak to a legislator, the same
thing happened. I introduced myself,
they recognized I was a pharmacist,
and they proceeded to ask me about
their medications. It never failed! After
that pattern became self-evident, I
realized that our legislators are regular
folks like you and me, but they are
entrusted with making decisions that
affect all of us. I also realized that our
legislators do not know all like some
omniscient being, but they need to
be educated. There is a severe lack
of understanding about pharmacists’
capabilities in the Legislature, and who
best to educate them than you! Also
they love hearing from their constitu-

ents (people who reside or work in
their districts). So trust me, do not
be afraid, pick up the phone, make an
appointment with your legislators, take
the SB 493 talking points, take a business card, and get involved! One of my
student pharmacists at the Western
University of Health Sciences just did
this, and said it was a very rewarding
experience! Also he did this by himself
and he survived, so do not be afraid.
Two other student pharmacists made
two visits together, one with a pharmacist and the other without. Feel free to
go by yourself or with other pharmacists and student pharmacists. Just get
out there and educate your legislators,
especially at this critical time! Educate
your family and friends and get them
to do the same. The more a legislator’s
constituents notify them of an issue,
the more attention and time they will
put towards it. Even though SB 493
has already passed the Legislature, it
is important to continue conversations
with your legislators about the many
clinical services that pharmacists can
provide and the positive impact that
this has on patients.
Secondly, you can get involved
by donating to the California Pharmacists Political Action Committee
(CPh-PAC). So you may be wondering, “How does the CPh-PAC fight for
me?” Well, I am glad you asked. The
CPh-PAC takes in donations and uses
those resources to educate legislators
about pharmacy issues. The CPh-PAC
also supports those legislators who
share our views about pharmacy practice in California. Therefore, the more
people donate to the CPh-PAC, then
the larger our sphere of influence can
be! I would argue that we are a small
to medium political action committee
(PAC) compared to other PACs in Cali-
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fornia. In fact, out of the major health
care professions (i.e. pharmacists,
physicians, nurses, dentists, etc.) we
are probably the smallest. That is not
good when we fight for issues that
the other health care professions
may be opposed to. Therefore we
need more financial support for the
CPh-PAC, so we can effectively fight
these battles on your behalf. Although
the CPh-PAC is small, we have been
very effective in recent years helping to secure some major wins for
pharmacy practice in California. Last
year for example, your support of the
CPh-PAC gave us the resources to
strategically educate legislators about
SB 1195 and SB 1481 which helped
get them passed! The passage of SB
1195 created pharmacy audit standards so we are no longer abused
by third-party audits that reversed
claims for prescriptions even though
the right patient received the right
medication at the right time. This was
a huge win for California pharmacy!
Also, the passage of SB 1481 now
allows pharmacists to perform Clinical
Laboratory Improvement Amend-

12

ments (CLIA)-waived over the counter
tests without the need for a physician
laboratory director signed protocol.
Removing this barrier makes it easier
for pharmacists to conduct blood
glucose checks and other over the
counter tests to provide better care
for our patients. Both of these were
huge wins for California pharmacy and
made the state legislature take notice
of pharmacists wielding their political
power. With SB 493 being an even
bigger challenge, we could definitely
use your increased support of the CPhPAC to make the passage of SB 493 a
reality! And even after SB 493, there
are many challenges and opportunities
for the pharmacy profession, and it is
important to maintain our PAC. There
are other more engaging ways to support the CPh-PAC as well. One of our
strongest partners is the Indian Pharmacists Association (IPA), and every
year they hold a Comedy Night which
raises money to support the CPh-PAC.
It is a great night of entertainment, networking, and supporting the profession
so consider attending the IPA Comedy
Night in the future, and ask your local
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chapters about other CPh-PAC fundraisers they may be planning!
After I discovered the importance
of being involved in pharmacy politics,
I have tried my best to educate my
peers on the need to get involved as
well. Most of the time I hear responses
like, “Well maybe I’ll donate next
year” or “What has the CPh-PAC done
lately?” My response is the CPh-PAC
has done a lot lately, as described
above, and if you want them to keep
doing more to protect our profession,
advance our profession, and fight on
your behalf, then it is time to stop
sitting on the sidelines and get in the
game. Either support the CPh-PAC or
talk to your local legislators. All of us
can do one of these things, and ideally it would be great if all of us could
do both. Also, if you are thinking that
maybe you will do it next year… stop.
This is the year. This is the year we
have all been postponing for. SB 493 is
the legislation I have been waiting for
since I was in pharmacy school. We
have a chance to make provider status
for pharmacists a reality in California.
Do not let this opportunity pass us by.

Patient Monitoring

Introduction to

Patient
Monitoring
By Steven Chen, PharmD, FASHP, FCSHP

W

hile debate continues
over the cost and merits
of the Patient Protection
and Affordable Care Act (PPACA), it
remains one of the most ambitious
pieces of legislation ever implemented
in U.S. history. In addition to increasing affordability and rate of health
insurance coverage for Americans,
the PPACA supports programs that
improve healthcare quality and care
coordination while lowering per capita
healthcare costs. Key programs such
as Accountable Care Organizations
(ACOs), Meaningful Use (MU), and
Patient-Centered Medical Home
(PCMH) require routine reporting of
defined measures, many of which
depend on appropriate use of medications. With government and healthcare industry experts continuing to
report that misuse of medications
wastes hundreds of billions of dollars
each year, the opportunity for pharmacists to contribute significantly to
improving the safety and efficacy of
medication therapy is greater than
ever. Furthermore, the transition of
payment for healthcare from a fee-forservice to a value-based system provides support and incentive for health
systems to invest in clinical pharmacy
expertise. The looming primary care
physician shortage (a deficit of 45,000

physicians by the year 2020, according
to the American Association of Medical Colleges) and recently proposed
legislation in California (Senate Bill
493) support the recognition of pharmacists as providers integrated into
healthcare teams in order to improve
medication-related outcomes.
However, apart from large integrated healthcare systems such as the
Department of Veterans Affairs and
health maintenance organizations, the
majority of healthcare remains relatively unfamiliar with the patient care
services available from pharmacists.
In order to promote the spread of
clinical pharmacy services throughout
the healthcare system, pharmacists
need a firm understanding of the current opportunities and challenges, as
well as how to provide services that
yield meaningful outcomes. In this
issue of California Pharmacist, leaders from the Health Resources and
Services Administration (HRSA) and
the Alliance for Integrated Medication
Management (AIMM) explain how
clinical pharmacy fits in with national
healthcare priorities. The complexities of managing medications for the
rapidly-growing geriatric population
are reviewed and, with an estimated
four million uninsured in California
transitioning into Medi-Cal begin-

ning in 2014, cultural and literacy
barriers among the underserved are
addressed. Finally, with every health
system concerned about medicationrelated harm, an overview of quantifying medication safety data is provided.
With a major emphasis on optimizing medication therapy outcomes,
the PPACA and related programs are
creating opportunities for pharmacists
to practice at the top of their license.
If pharmacists do not fill this void,
the opportunity will be passed on to
another member of the healthcare
team and patients will not receive the
full benefits of medication therapy
expertise that pharmacists are exclusively trained to provide. We hope this
issue enlightens readers with information and context that supports the
spread of clinical pharmacy services
for patients at highest risk for medication-related problems.

About the Author
Steven Chen, PharmD, FASHP,
FCSHP is an Associate Professor of
Clinical Pharmacy and Pharmacoeconomics and Policy at the University of
Southern California and Hygeia Centennial Chair in Clinical Pharmacy.
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Patient Monitoring

Alignment of Clinical Pharmacy
Services with Health Reform:
Emerging Examples from
HRSA and CMS

By Amy K. Kennedy, PharmD, BCACP & Sandra Leal, PharmD, MPH, FAPhA, CDE

T

he Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act (H.R. 3590) was
passed by Congress and then
signed into law by the President on
March 23, 2010.1 On June 28, 2012
the Supreme Court rendered a final
decision to uphold the health care law.
This law includes initiatives designed
to improve population health, the
patient experience and reduce health
care costs. This article will discuss
key aspects of this legislation, how
pharmacists’ expertise aligns with
its principles, and describes federal
efforts to expand access to clinical
pharmacy services that assist in the
management of chronic illness.

What are the key
provisions in the
Affordable Care Act?2
Integrated Care Models
The CMS Center for Medicare and
Medicaid Innovation (CMMI) was
established in the Affordable Care Act
(ACA) to test payment and service
delivery models to determine their
effect on expenditures and quality of care within existing Medicare
and Medicaid programs. Two new
integrated care programs have been
established through the ACA; the
Medicare Shared Savings Program
and Accountable Care Organizations (ACOs). The Medicare Shared
Savings program would involve the
management of Medicare fee-forservice patients through an ACO. If

health outcomes improve, those cost
savings would be shared with that
group of providers. These programs
are designed to create incentives for
health care providers to enhance care
coordination across the spectrum of a
patient’s health services. Importantly,
the law includes wording to ensure
that providers with expertise in pharmacotherapy, including pharmacists,
are fully engaged in integrated, collaborative, team-based approaches to
delivering care. This may include medical homes, ACOs, community health
teams, and home-based chronic care
programs.
The ACA has established several
other demonstration projects related
to integrated models that are being
evaluated.

Objectives
1. Provide an overview of the Patient
Protection and Affordable Care Act
2. Outline key provisions
3. Identify how the pharmacists
expertise will be used

Independence at Home
Demonstration Program:
This program tests a physician
and nurse practitioner primary care
team (could include pharmacists,
but are not explicitly mentioned)
providing services to high-need
patients in their own home. The
team is responsible for coordinating
a patient’s care across care settings.

Figure 1.
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Figure 2.

Community-Based
Interdisciplinary Teams:
This program provides grants to
establish community-based interdisciplinary teams to provide care. An
important caveat in this program is
that the team must support access
to pharmacist-delivered medication
management services, including
medication reconciliation.
State Option to Provide Health
Homes for Enrollees with Chronic
Conditions:
This program establishes an
amendment option for state Medicaid plans to create health homes for
patients with a high burden of chronic
disease. These health teams may
include a pharmacist.

Medication Therapy
Management
Under the Medicare Modernization Act of 2003 all Medicare Part D
prescription drug plans must offer
a Medication Therapy Management
(MTM) program; however, there
have been significant disparities in
how those programs are delivered
and to whom they are offered. 3 The
Affordable Care Act will require
more consistency in these programs.
Going forward, Part D plans must
offer, at a minimum, goal setting
and establish strategies to improve
adherence during an annual com16

prehensive medication review. This
review can occur in person or via
telecommunications and follow ups
are scheduled as needed based on
results of the annual visit. Additionally, plans must have the ability
to assess the medication use of
patients who are at risk for medication-related problems who are not
enrolled in the MTM program.
With the implementation of the
Act, two incentive programs related
to MTM have been developed. The
first is the MTM grant program.
This program is designed to ensure
that pharmacist-provided MTM
programs conform to the consensus
definition on the Core Elements 4
of MTM services. It requires testing of care delivery models that
improve patient outcomes through
collaborations between prescribers and pharmacists . The second
program is a Medicare Advantage
Plan incentive that provides bonus
payments to Advantage plans that
address medication use issues such
as polypharmacy, periodic reviews of
medication profiles, and integration of
medical and pharmacy care for highcost beneficiaries through MTM. 2

Hospitalizations
The ACA will change how hospitals
are compensated in the future. Instead
of fee-for-service structures, valuebased payment will be implemented.
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Each hospital will receive an annual
performance score and payments will
be based on this score. Additionally,
hospitals can be penalized for higherthan-expected hospital readmission
rates. These readmission rates will be
publicly available, but hospitals can
lower the impact of this by enrolling
in programs to improve readmission
rates. Pharmacists should note that
medication issues are one of the most
frequent contributors to avoidable
readmissions.
Another initiative includes a community-based care transitions program
that will support entities that provide
improved care transition services to
high-risk Medicare patients. Finally,
hospitals will be required to report
the number of health care associated
infections that develop during hospitalizations, which may impact payments
in the future.

Preventative Services
The Act will allow Medicare to
cover preventative services including
a physical exam and development of
a personalized prevention plan. These
can take the form of an annual wellness visit (AWVs) which the patient
receives at no cost. Prevention services available to beneficiaries include
screenings, a preventative physical
exam, a comprehensive medication
review, and personalized prevention
plan services.

Quality improvement
The Affordable Care Act requires
the Secretary of the Department of
Health and Human Services (HHS),
in collaboration with the Agency for
Health Care Research and Quality and
the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services, to develop a national
guideline for quality improvement.
They will identify quality measures
that should be assessed and those
that need improvement. Providers
will be penalized for failing to report
their progress on quality measures.
These penalties will take the form of
reducing payments for covered professional services to 98.5% in 2015
and 98% of payment in 2016. This

group is also tasked with developing
reporting requirements for meaningful
use of electronic health records. A current example would be documenting a
patient’s smoking status at each visit.

Where is the pharmacist’s
expertise needed in the
ACA?
Two of the integrated care models
outlined by ACA include the patientcentered medical home (PCMH)
and ACOs.2 Pharmacists can have a
significant impact in these integrated
care models in several ways. In both
the ACO and PCMH models there
are guiding principles to care delivery.
These include:
A coordinated team of professionals
who work together to care for patients.
Whole person orientation
This approach is key to providing
comprehensive care for patients in our
current healthcare environment.
Coordinated care that incorporates
all components of the complex health
care system.
This concept covers many topics
where pharmacists can have a direct

impact. One aspect of the ACA is
looking at patients from the population level. An example is tracking the
number of people with diabetes who
have an A1C >9% to assess the quality of diabetes care provided within
the practice. Pharmacists can support
these population evaluation efforts
by providing patient care activities to
patients identified as not achieving
clinical goals.
In recognized PCMH efforts, the
concept of meaningful use of data is
critical. Many measurements related
to medications are best impacted
by integration of pharmacists. For
example, to be recognized as a
PCMH by the National Committee for
Quality Assurance (NCQA), certain
benchmarks for data integration have
to be met by the practice.5 (Figure 1)
In the context of coordinating care,
pharmacists can perform a comprehensive health assessment and be
compensated through Medicare.
This can be of great benefit to both
the patient and the practice because
the patient receives the appropriate preventative care and the nurse
practitioners, physician assistants and

medical providers are able to continue to serve their patients as usual
without having to take their time to
complete these visits. By having a
pharmacist complete the 30-45 minute assessment, the medical provider
can maintain productivity levels and
increase patient access.
Lastly, transitions of care cause significant morbidity in the United States.
As detailed above, many of the ACA
initiatives are focusing on transitions
of care. Often, poor communication
leads to duplicate medication therapy,
inappropriate cessation of medications
and/or lack of follow up. Pharmacists
can work to ensure that an accurate
medication list is one of the results
of every encounter they have with
a patient to mitigate the risk of poor
health outcomes.
Quality and safety
Healthcare practices voluntarily
engage in quality improvement
activities to ensure patient safety is a
focus. Pharmacists can play an important role in the quality and safety
processes in any organization. They
can measure performance of the clinic

Figure 3. Alignment of Clinical Pharmacy Services with Patient Centered Medical Home Measurables
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overall and their own impact on patient
care. It is imperative that continuous
quality improvement is implemented
and demonstrated routinely.

Enhanced access to care
This can be accomplished through
mechanisms such as open-access
scheduling and adoption of new
patient-provider communication systems. Pharmacists can extend access
to care through collaborative practice
and by performing follow-ups for
chronic care patients. This allows physicians and other healthcare providers
to see more patients per day.
Payment
A system of reimbursement reflective of the true value of coordinated
care and innovation.
The services that pharmacists
can provide are varied and invaluable. Many of these services align
with outcomes being sought by the
programs implemented by the Affordable Care Act. Pharmacists can make
a compelling case for their inclusion
in these models based on the work
they already do. See Figures 2 and 3
for ways to incorporate current clinical
pharmacy services with outcomes of
the ACA.
What are the government-led
efforts to promote the spread of clinical pharmacy services?
Over the last several decades,
clinical pharmacy services have
been expanding and becoming more
integrated in the healthcare system.
An early example of a federal initiative to support this integration was
in 2000 when the Health Resources
and Services Administration (HRSA)
funded 18 networks within its Clinical
Pharmacy Demonstration Project
(CPDP) program. Then, in 2008, HRSA
again invested in improving medication use through a national collaborative to integrate clinical pharmacy
services into the management of
chronic illness.6 The Patient Safety and
Clinical Pharmacy Services Collaborative (PSPC) is a national performance
improvement effort that has successfully developed and expanded medication management in safety-net and
18

other organizations. This work has
been well-aligned with other federal
health reform activities.
The goals of PSPC are two-fold,
reduction of potential and actual
adverse drug events and improvement in health outcomes.7 These
efforts required partnerships such as
the Partnership for Patients and the
Million Hearts Campaign. In Partnership for Patients, the goals, similar
to PSPC, are to make care safer and
improve care transitions. The Million
Hearts Campaign, an initiative co-led
by CMS and the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC) working alongside part of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
(HHS) and the U.S. Department of
Veterans Affairs targeted prevention of heart disease and strokes,
two leading causes of death in the
United States. The implementation of
these federal efforts has specifically
called out pharmacists as integral
members of the healthcare team.
HRSA’s development of the PSPC
has provided strong leadership and
has served as a national facilitator
to continue cooperative efforts with
health reform initiatives that have
resulted in advancing clinical pharmacy services across the health care
safety net and across the health care
system in general.
In August 2012, the Centers for
Disease Control released a document
titled “Partnering with Pharmacists
in the Prevention and Control of
Chronic Diseases.”8 This document
is designed to provide CDC grantees guidance about effective ways
to integrate pharmacists into care
models and cites evidence about
the impact of pharmacists on health
outcomes. This document references
the Core Elements of medication
therapy management established by
the American Pharmacists Association (APhA) and National Association
of Chain Drug Stores (NACDS) and
the recent report submitted to the
U.S. Surgeon General mentioned
above. The CDC has also given
detailed instructions about how and
whom to partner with to expand
access to pharmacists.
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Conclusion
With healthcare reform occurring
now and the final provisions of ACA
being implemented within the next
year, there is no better time for pharmacists to engage and be recognized
as essential members of the healthcare team for truly accountable care.
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CONTINUING EDUCATION QUIZ

Questions for Alignment of Clinical Pharmacy Services with Health Reform
1.

The Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act includes initiatives
designed to:
a. Improve population health
b. Improve the patient experience
c. Reduce health care costs
d. All of the above

2.

What integrated care program(s) have been established thru ACA?
a. Medicare Shared Savings Program
b. Center for Medicare and Medicaid Innovation
c. Accountable Care Organizations
d. a and b
e. a and c

3.

4.

5.

The Medicare Shared Saving Program would:
a. Involved management of Medicaid beneficiaries
b. Savings shared with CMS
c. Create incentives to improve health outcomes
d. Only involve coordination of hospital stays
True or False: The law includes wording to ensure that providers
with expertise in pharmacotherapy, including pharmacists, are
fully engaged in integrated, collaborative, team-based approaches
to delivering care.
a. True
b. False
True or False: Under the Medicare Modernization Act of 2003 all
Medicare Part D prescription drug plans must offer a very similar
Medication Therapy Management (MTM) programs.
a. True
b. False

6.

ACA established all of the following as minimum criteria for
MTM except:
a. Annual comprehensive medication review to establish goals for
improved adherence
b. Annual review must occur in person
c. Follow ups on an as needed basis
d. Plans must be able to assess the medication use for at risk patients
not enrolled in their MTM program

7.

Hospital compensation will be impacted by the following item(s):
a. Value –based payment tied to an annual performance score
b. Penalized for high readmission rates
c. Medication issues
d. All of the above
e. a and b only

8.

The Preventative Services will include:
a. Annual wellness visit at no charge
b. Personalized prevention plan
c. Comprehensive Medication Review
d. All of the above

9.

The goal of the Patient Safety and Clinical Pharmacy Services
Collaborative is to:
a. Improve care transitions
b. Reduction of actual adverse drug events
c. Improvement in health outcomes
d. a and b
e. b and c

10. True or False: With health care reform occurring now and
the final provisions of ACA being implemented within the next
year, there is no better time for pharmacists to engage and be
recognized as essential members of the healthcare team for truly
accountable care.
a. True
b. False
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Patient Monitoring

Collecting and Analyzing

Medication
Safety Data
By Tina Patel, PharmD and Lily Yip, PharmD

A

ccording to the Institute of
Medicine, medication errors
are a major source of medical
harm that affects more than 1.5 million Americans annually.1 Medicationrelated harm leads to the death of
44,000 to 98,000 people in the U.S.
each year, ranking as high as the 6th
leading cause of death.1 Medication
errors that are deemed “preventable”, (i.e., those that occur in the
medication use process) account for
over $3.5 billion in annual hospital
expenses alone.2 Each year approximately 300,000 preventable adverse
events occur in America’s hospitals,
and 700,000 emergency department
visits and 120,000 hospitalizations are
attributed to adverse drug events.3
The Institute of Medicine concluded
that at least 40% of these ambulatory
adverse drug events are preventable.4
The burden on the U.S. economy is
staggering: Prescription-drug-related
problems amount to $177 billion per
year due to hospitalizations, lack of
treatment efficacy, and additional
physician visits.5 When considering
the fact that 82% of adults take at
least one medication and 29% take
five or more, it is clear that the need
for improved medication safety in the
U.S. is critical.6
20

Medication Errors
Reducing medication errors is key
to improving medication safety. As
defined by the National Coordinating
Council for Medication Error Reporting and Prevention (NCC MERP), a
medication error is, “…any preventable event that may cause or lead
to inappropriate medication use or
patient harm while the medication

is in the control of the health care
professional, patient, or consumer.”
Furthermore, NCC MERP clarifies
that, “Such events may be related
to professional practice, health care
products, procedures, and systems,
including prescribing; order communication; product labeling, packaging,
and nomenclature; compounding;
dispensing; distribution; administra-

Figure1:1:Medication
MedicationSafetySafety Relationships
- Relationships
Between
Medication
Errors,
Figure
Between
Medication
Errors,
Potential
Adverse
Drug
Events,
Adverse
Drug
Events,
and
Adverse
Drug
Potential Adverse Drug Events, Adverse Drug Events, and Adverse Drug
Reactions
Reactions
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tion; education; monitoring; and use.”7
Common causes of medication errors
include prescribing errors, miscalculating doses, incorrect diagnosis,
incorrect drug administration, poor
drug distribution practices, failed
communication and lack of patient
education.8 The definitions and relative relationships between medication error, adverse drug event (ADE),
potential adverse drug event (pADE),
and adverse drug reaction (ADR) are
illustrated in Figure 1.

Errors at the Point of
Medication Prescribing
Examples of preventable errors that
occur in the processing of ordering
and prescribing medications include:
•
Illegible handwritten prescriptions
•
Insufficient information included
in the prescribed medication
(e.g. allergies, lab values)
•
Incorrect drug or dose selected
•
Verbal prescriptions that are
transcribed incorrectly due to
sound-alike names
•
Incorrectly dispensed medication due to handwritten prescriptions with look-alike names
•
Prescription not sent to the
pharmacy or the medication
was never filled or picked up
by the patient

•

Lack of documentation and
drug utilization review

Many of these errors may be
prevented by e-prescribing, but
e-prescribing introduces many new
problems in the course of sending
and filling prescriptions. For example,
miscommunications often occur when
attempting to renew, modify, or discontinue medications, leading to duplicate drug therapy or continuation of
medications that should not have been
filled. A consistent process for managing drug therapy changes must be
developed and agreed upon between
prescribers and pharmacies. Some
ideas for reducing the risk of errors at
the point of prescribing include:
•
Prescribers should include the
indication for medications on
every prescription. By providing
the indication for medications
on every prescription, pharmacists would be better informed
to evaluate treatment and counsel appropriately to ensure safe
and optimal drug therapy.
•
Patients should receive education about new and changing medication therapies at
the point of prescribing. This
will enable patients to serve
as their own advocates and
potentially prevent some errors
from occurring.

Solutions for Pharmacy
Law Offices of Carman & Mazina

Working with Pharmacists and Pharmacy Associations
Lynn S. Carman has represented
California pharmacies since
1987, stopping seven Medi-Cal
Pharmacy cuts.

Phone: (415) 457-3984
E-mail: nmazina@cmpharmlaw.com
www.cmpharmlaw.com
404 San Anselmo Ave.
San Anselmo, CA 94960

TranSaCTionS:

reguLaTory:

Contracts, Business formation

Healthcare law and regulatory
compliance
Audits, Defending your licenses

LiTigaTion:
Licensing, business and personal litigation
Defending against unfair back charges
Due Process and discrimination cases

Errors at the Point of
Medication Dispensing
Pharmacists have a critical responsibility in ensuring that medications
are appropriately prescribed and
administered. However, the oftentimes chaotic environment of the
pharmacy can increase the chance of
errors such as the wrong medication
given to the wrong patient, labeling or
filling errors, or limited time to clarify
potential medication-related problems
with prescribers. In addition, without
a trusting relationship with prescribers, the pharmacist’s ability to resolve
medication-related problems is limited. Suggestions to help avoid errors
at the point of dispensing include:
•
Patients should receive medication counseling when receiving medications, particularly for
new medications and medication changes.
•
When dispensing medications, confirm identification of
patients with more than just a
name (e.g., date of birth, medical record number).
•
When filling and dispensing prescriptions, take steps to reduce
distractions to help avoid prescription labeling errors.
•
Develop a relationship with
prescribers, clarifying the services you will provide. Consider
aggregating and sharing medication safety problems identified
and resolved on a regular basis
to emphasize the value of your
clinical services (see sample
tool described in “IMPROVING MEDICATION SAFETY
THROUGH DATA COLLECTION
AND ANALYSIS”)

Patient-related Variables
Contributing to Medication
Safety Problems
A complete discussion of patientrelated variables contributing to unsafe
medication therapy is beyond the
scope of this article, but a few areas
of concern should be emphasized.
Patients at care transitions, such as
those being discharged from hospitals
or emergency rooms, are at very high
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/

MRN

/

DOB

/
MF

Gender
 None
 M-caid
 M-Care
 Other

Indication
MRP:

E
F
G
H
I
E
F
G
H
I

A
B
C
D
A
B
C
D

i
ii
iii

i
ii
iii

i
ii
iii

For
pADE:

IV***

 Yes
 Modified Yes
 No

 Yes
 Modified Yes
 No

 Yes
 Modified Yes
 No

 Yes
 No
 FTR

 Yes
 No
 FTR

 Yes
 No
 FTR

Adverse Drug Event (ADE)
E. Event occurred, resulting in temporary
harm and requiring intervention
F. Event occurred, resulting in temporary
harm and requiring hospitalization
G. Event occurred, resulted in permanent
harm / disability
H. Event occurred, life-threatening
I. Event occurred, resulted in death

Student:____

HC Profess:___

 Entered in
computer database

Problem

Outcome

IV. INTERVENTION / RECOMM.
101. DC drug(s)
102. Substitute drug(s)
103. Add drug(s)
104. Change dose/dose interval
105. Change duration of tx / qty
106. Change PRN to schedule
107. Change schedule to PRN
108. Order lab / dx'tic test
109. Educate patient
110. Refer to other service
111. Clarify Rx
112. Substitute dosage form
113. Make appt w/ provider
114. Provide Rx compliance box
115. Other

Recommendation

Description of eventMUST complete for Severity ii or iii pADEs & all ADEs

 Med review /
pharmacy /
dispensary

 MTM / DSM

III. pADE SEVERITY RATING3
i. Potential for minimal (would
require patient selfmanagement) or no harm
ii. Potential for moderate harm
(would require healthcare
professional intervention or
hospitalization to resolve)
iii. Potential for severe harm
(permanent disability or
death)

Resolved?
(optional)

II. ADE / pADE CLASSIFICATION2
Potential Adverse Drug Event (pADE)
A. No med error / event, but potential for
ADE identified
B. Med error/event DID NOT reach patient
C. Med error/event reached patient, but no
harm
D. Med error/event reached patient,
monitoring or intervention required to
confirm no harm

109
110
111
112
113
114
115

109
110
111
112
113
114
115

109
110
111
112
113
114
115

Intervention
Accepted?
(optional)
****

 English
 Non-English

*Select 1 code if possible, 2 max.
** Circle 1 only
***Circle all that apply
**** Document acceptance status if approval from provider is required; “Modified Yes” applies if provider agrees with problem but changes recommendation
Adapted From: (1) From Patient-Centered Primary Care Collaborative (http://www.pcpcc.net/files/medmanagepub.pdf); (2) From NCC MERP (http://www.nccmerp.org/medErrorCatIndex.html); (3) From Medicare Nursing Home Levels of Harm categories,
http://www.medicare.gov/NHCompare/static/related/incdrawlevelofharm.asp?language=English&version=default
Steven Chen, PharmD, University of Southern California School of Pharmacy

101
102
103
104
105
106
107
108
101
102
103
104
105
106
107
108
101
102
103
104
105
106
107
108

Intervention/
Recommend.:

14. Abnormal lab result not addressed
15. Pharmacy / dispensing error
16. Medication overuse or misuse
17. Dose discrepancy between patient use &
prescribed therapy
18. Using expired medication(s)
Nonadherence and Patient Variables
19. Medication underuse / poor adherence
20. Dosage form is not reasonable for patient
21. Inadequate patient self-management of
lifestyle and other non-drug variables
22. Patient dissatisfied or refuses treatment, no
rational reason given
Miscellaneous
23. Drug not available in prescribed strength
24. Inadequate refills between scheduled visits
25. Nonformulary / not cost effective drug choice
26. Illegible prescription
27. No follow-up appointment with PCP
28. Other

E
F
G
H
I

A
B
C
D

(if A-D, complete
column III)

For pADE/ADE:

Intervention Codes (see table below):
II**
III**

(if #5-18, complete
column II)

Safety (pADE / ADE)
5. Drug dosing excessive for treatment goals
(dose, interval, or duration)
6. Incomplete / improper directions
7. No indication for medication prescribed
8. Polypharmacy (Rx not needed) / duplication
9. Contraindication
10. Adverse drug reaction (ADR)
11. Allergy
12. Drug interaction
13. Lab/diagnostic test indicated, not ordered

I. MEDICATION-RELATED PROBLEM (MRP)1
Appropriateness and Effectiveness
1. Untreated medical problem
2. Drug dosing not adequate for treatment
goals (dose, interval, or duration)
3. Treatment not optimal based on current
evidence / guidelines
4. Monitoring standards not being followed

3.

2.

1.

Drug(s) involved)

I*

 Caucasian
 Black
 Latino
 Asian
 Other

Figure 2: Medication Therapy Intervention & Safety Documentation Form (version 9, 10/22/12)
Insurance
Ethnicity & Language
Point of Care
Initials

INTERVENTION: Each row is for an individual intervention (i.e., one MRP per row)

/

A
B
C
D
E

PATIENT INFORMATION
Date
Site
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risk for medication-related harm. A
recent study from Yale revealed that
81 percent of hospitalized patients
over the age of 64 years experienced
a prescriber error in their discharge
medications or did not understand
at least one change in medication
therapy.8 Approximately one-fifth of
adults suffer an adverse event after
hospital discharge, and up to twothirds of these events is attributed to
a medication-related problem.10,11 One
study found that most adverse drug
events resulting in hospitalization are
preventable, and the cost of these
admissions amounts to $100 billion
each year.12 With Medicare penalizing hospitals for readmissions (up to
2% of reimbursement rates in 2014),
hospitals have a major financial incentive to prevent readmissions.13 For
these reasons, high-risk patients such
as those experiencing care transitions
should receive a comprehensive medication review and reconciliation within
a few days of discharge. Pharmacists should explore opportunities to
provide these services in collaboration
with hospitals.
Outside of staff model health maintenance organizations or large medical
groups, medical and medication
information is rarely shared between
prescribers. Similarly, only pharmacies
within a chain have readily available
access to complete medication histories. As a result, patients receiving
prescriptions from multiple prescribers
and/or having prescriptions filled at
different pharmacies are at increased
risk for medication-related problems.
Patients should be encouraged to limit
the number of prescribers and pharmacies, if possible, in order to ensure
that prescribers and pharmacists have
the complete information necessary to
make safe and appropriate decisions
about medication therapy.

Improving Medication
Safety Through Data
Collection and Analysis
Medication safety problems in the
U.S. are reported to several programs
that compile and categorize errors
within a database, including:

•

•

•
•
•

•
•

Food and Drug Administration
(FDA) MedWatch Reporting
Program
U.S. Pharmacopoeia - Institute
for Safe Medication Practices
Medication Errors Reporting
Program (USP-ISMP MERP)
USP Med Marx
Vaccines Adverse Event
Reporting System (VAERS)
The Joint Commission on the
Accreditation of Healthcare
Organizations Sentinel Event
Alert
Center for Biologics Evaluation
and Research
State Adverse Event Tracking

Data collected through these
programs are reported voluntarily and
anonymously. Reported errors are
analyzed to identify common and/or
high-risk errors, and recommendations or warnings are made to reduce
the risk of harm to patients. The USP/
ISMP MERP sends reports to the FDA
for further analysis, serving as a model
for collaborative approaches to help
monitor errors and identify areas in
need of improvement.
At the practice level, healthcare
organizations and pharmacies can
collect and analyze their own medication safety data for quality and process
improvement. In 1996, the National
Coordinating Council for Medication Error Reporting and Prevention
(NCC-MERP) adopted the Medication
Error Index that categorizes errors

based on severity or potential severity
of harm.14 This index can be applied
directly or modified as needed to help
healthcare organizations and pharmacies track and improve medication
safety. For example, a tool developed
by the University of Southern California School of Pharmacy to quantify
medication-related problems identified
and resolved, including medication
safety problems (adverse drug events
and potential adverse drug events),
has been adopted by many healthcare
teams and CMS Quality Improvement Organizations across the nation
participating in the HRSA Patient
Safety and Clinical Pharmacy Services Collaborative as a standardized
approach (see http://www.acumentra.
org/downloads/medicare/ADE/USCADE-pADE-tool-manual-4-6-2012.pdf).
(See Figure 2). The tool incorporates
categories derived from the PatientCentered Primary Care Collaborative
Medication Management resource
guide (http://www.pcpcc.net/files/
medmanagepub.pdf), the NCC-MERP
Medication Error Index (http://www.
nccmerp.org/medErrorCatIndex.html),
and Medicare Nursing Home Levels
of Harm (http://www.medicare.gov/
NHCompare/static/related/incdrawlevelofharm.asp?language=English&
version=default). The tool is primarily
used to monitor medication-related
problems in medical homes that offer
clinical pharmacy services, but can
also be used in pharmacies. Based
on trends identified, medical homes
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or pharmacies can make modifications to their practices and processes
to prevent frequent or dangerous
medication-related problems.

Conclusion
Medication-related harm is a
healthcare crisis in the U.S. Pharmacists have the knowledge to identify
and resolve medication safety problems, but can only do so by collaborating with other healthcare professionals
and providing patient-centered care.
Tools to quantify medication-related
problems resolved are readily available
and have proven to be useful in tracking, analyzing, and sharing the impact
of efforts to improve patient safety and
other medication-related outcomes.

Lily Yip, PharmD is a Clinical
Pharmacist at AltaMed Medical Group
and Adjunct Assistant Professor of
Pharmacy Practice at the University of
Southern California School of Pharmacy.
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Cultural Competency:
More than Just
a Simple Translation
By Erin Hamai, PharmD and Melissa J. Durham, PharmD

C

ultural competency in healthcare spans more than a basic
understanding of a culture and/
or speaking a particular language.
According to the Office of Minority Health, “cultural and linguistic
competence is a set of congruent
behaviors, attitudes, and policies that
come together in a system, agency,
or among professionals that enables
effective work in cross-cultural situations.” Within each culture, there is
a range of values, beliefs, socioeconomic statuses, ages, literacy rates,
and perceptions towards healthcare.
These differences contribute significantly to healthcare disparities because
they can potentially affect the ability
of individuals from culturally diverse
and underrepresented backgrounds
to access health insurance and utilize
healthcare services. Therefore, providers are presented with many challenges to addressing the healthcare
needs of minority populations.1
A term that in many instances
replaces “cultural competency” is
“cultural humility.” Cultural humility
emphasizes the lifelong practice of selfawareness and reflection while developing and responding to diverse views.
The emphasis on cultural humility is
that providers need to do more than
recognize cultural barriers, but accept
the diverse views of their patients in
implementing healthcare. This process
is constantly changing and always in
development regardless of the number
of years a provider has practiced.2

With the many changes coming in
the next few years under the Affordable Care Act, a large population of
the underserved will have access to
healthcare. To provide quality healthcare to these new patients, providers
will need to be equipped to handle the
diverse cultural needs of this newly
insured population. As pharmacists are
called upon to provide a broader range
of services, they will also be responsible for addressing the issues of cultural
barriers to provide successful medication management. The goals of this
article are to (1) discuss health literacy
barriers, (2) describe cultural barriers
specific to certain minority populations
in California, and (3) provide tools and
resources useful in working towards
overcoming these barriers.

The Role of the Pharmacist
in Caring for California’s
Diverse Population
California has the largest total
number of people under age 65
without health insurance, 60% of
whom are Hispanic. Other minority
populations who represent a large
portion of the uninsured include African Americans and Asians. 3 These
minority populations are uninsured
due to a variety of reasons: lack of
citizenship, job status, income, and
ability to qualify. Pharmacists can play
an important role in providing care
to these populations within a variety
of settings since pharmacists are

trusted and easily accessible health
care professionals.4
To address the health concerns of
these growing minority populations,
which are quickly becoming the majority in California, many independent
and community pharmacies are identifying and targeting the specific needs
of these groups. Pharmacies offer to
translate prescriptions into multiple
languages and sell many over-thecounter products that are popular in
specific cultures, like herbal medications frequently used in the Hispanic
or Asian populations. In addition to
the services offered in the community
setting, the role of the pharmacist can
easily be expanded to fit the practice
of pharmacy in other settings such as
acute care, ambulatory care, and more
importantly, offer more than just language translation and products familiar
to a specific group.

Addressing Health Literacy
Barriers
In order to provide individualized
healthcare to diverse groups, one
must always address each individual’s
health literacy. It is estimated that
90 million Americans are affected by
literacy barriers5 and 77 million have
basic or below basic health literacy.6
These barriers are not limited to
reading health-related materials, but
encompass written, spoken, and
conceptual understanding that varies
by age, education, culture and lan-
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guage.5 Health literacy barriers can lead
to increased healthcare costs, poorer
outcomes and widening health disparities.7 As a result, several government
agencies like the Agency for Healthcare
Research and Quality (AHRQ) and the
Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS) have taken initiative to
research and develop ways to decrease
the incidence of healthcare-related literacy barriers. Health literacy is also implicated in a significant portion of recent
legislation, including the Affordable Care
Act of 2010 (ACA), the National Action
Plan to Improve Health Literacy, and the
Plain Writing Act of 2010.8
General ways to improve health
literacy include providing handouts
or brochures with information at a 6th
grade reading level or less that contain
pictures or diagrams; health information in non-print-forms (i.e. videos,
audio, web-based); educating the
patient, and perhaps most importantly,
educating other providers about health
literacy and cultural humility.5,8 The
following resources offer tools for
healthcare providers that aid in the
understanding of health literacy and in
decreasing related barriers:
•
Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention: http://www.
cdc.gov/healthliteracy/learn/
resources.html
οο Provides resources and
research on health literacy,
information for special
populations like the elderly,
and links to international
organizations that also support health literacy
•
Health.gov: http://health.gov/
communication/literacy/
οο Overview of health
literacy, tools, reports
and research, and related
resources; includes quick
guides, presentations, and
tools for other organizations
like the CDC and AHRQ
•
Health Resources and Services
Administration: http://www.hrsa.
gov/publichealth/healthliteracy/
οο Free online courses for
“Effective Healthcare
Communication”
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•

California Medical Association:
http://www.thecmafoundation.
org/PEM/application/Default.aspx
οο Diabetes specific educational materials that are
culturally and linguistically
appropriate in 30 different
languages
•
California Diabetes Program:
http://www.caldiabetes.org/
content.cfm?CategoriesID=57
οο Tools and educational
materials for diabetes
and other chronic disease
states for California’s
diverse communities
In addition to utilizing resources to
educate providers on health literacy,
it is also important to evaluate a
patient’s health literacy. There are
many other variables that can contribute to a patient’s overall knowledge
about their health. Therefore, it is
important that each individual’s health
literacy be assessed before discussing his or her health and plan for
care so that it may be appropriately
individualized. By assessing each
patient and providing information in a
manner that is most appropriate and
understandable for each individual,
patient safety, compliance, and patient
satisfaction will improve.6,7 Providers
can use health literacy tools, like the
ones provided by AHRQ (http://www.
ahrq.gov/populations/sahlsatool.htm,
http://www.ahrq.gov/professionals/
clinicians-providers/resources/pharmlit/pharmtrain.html), to gain a sense
of a patient’s comprehension and
ability to understand and make decisions regarding a patient’s healthcare.
AHRQ also provides a pharmacy-specific guide as well (http://www.ahrq.
gov/populations/planclas.htm).

Meeting the Needs of
Specific Minority Groups
It is imperative for providers to
have a basic understanding of the
cultural backgrounds of their patients.
California has many areas of concentrated minorities and diverse types of
healthcare, but all share the general
use of pharmacy services. As providers, it is important to recognize
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common barriers - both perceived and
unperceived- so that patients may be
more likely to be compliant with their
care plan. In addition to being more
likely to come from poor educational
backgrounds, have lower socioeconomic statuses, and lower income,
minorities in California also experience
barriers10 to effective healthcare due
to their individual cultures and health
behaviors. In order to be an effective
provider, it is important to recognize
cultural barriers and work to overcome
them to improve health outcomes.
Hispanics
The term “Hispanic” was created
by the U.S. government to help identify several racial groups that could not
be classified as white or black. Today,
“Hispanic” is defined as “a person of
Mexican, Puerto Rican, Cuban, South
or Central American, or other Spanish
culture or origin, regardless of race.”11
“Latino”, which is popularly used in
California, emphasizes Latin American
origin.12 The term “Hispanic” is used
to distinguish the difference between
race and ethnicity: a person can be
classified as belonging to one or more
races (American Indian or Alaskan
Native, Asian or Pacific Islander, Black,
and White) and are independently classified as an ethnicity (either Hispanic
origin or not of Hispanic origin).11
Hispanics represent the largest
minority group in California. Despite
having lower mortality rates than
non-Hispanic Whites, Hispanics suffer
from higher morbidity rates which
may be due to lifestyle, behaviors,
environment, and access to health
services. While Hispanics share the
same two leading causes of death,
cardiovascular disease and cancer, as
non-Hispanic Whites, they are more
likely to suffer from undiagnosed
and untreated chronic diseases like
hypertension and diabetes. Hispanics
tend to reserve health visits to urgent
or late-stage conditions due to lack of
insurance and/or lack of understanding
of the importance of prevention.12
Perception of disease severity and
the necessity to treat chronic diseases
are also an issue in the Hispanic population. Some patients believe that their

disease is due to God’s will or punishment, or that herbal medications are
sufficient treatment for their disease.13
Other patients will rely on community healers, or “curanderos”, to treat
their disease before, during or after
involving their primary care provider,
especially if they believe modern
medicine or conventional treatment
has failed.14 In certain disease states,
there also may be personal beliefs that
can conflict with a patient’s willingness to initiate a particular therapy.
For example, a Hispanic patient may
be against insulin initiation due to fear
it will lead to blindness or need for
dialysis. Information passed within
the community often plays a big part
in perceptions and misconceptions
regarding healthcare. It is important to
address these “urban legends” before
initiating treatment, provide appropriate explanations to prevent noncompliance with therapy. Since Hispanics
represent a large and growing population in America, there are several
resources, like the National Alliance for
Hispanic Health (http://www.hispanichealth.org) that provide fact sheets
and information on common disease
states in English and Spanish and are
easy for patients to understand.
Asian Americans
Like Hispanics, Asian Americans
encompass several ethnicities and
each ethnicity has its own language
and different perceptions regarding
health care. Most ethnicities will have
strong Eastern influences on health
care perceptions which can include a
variety of alternative practices like cupping, acupuncture, and herbal concoctions. Some of the prominent Asian
cultures in California which suffer from
health disparities include the Chinese,
Vietnamese and Koreans. These Asian
cultures tend to be more passive
when advocating for healthcare opportunities in America, and often turn to
traditional Eastern practices rather
than Western medicine.
The Chinese represent a large
subgroup of the Asian American population and can differ in many ways
with respect to language, dialect, and
religion.15 Some believe that sickness

is caused by an imbalance in the “yin
and yang,” or hot and cold forces of
the body. Others attribute it to the
relationships to the five elements
(wood, fire, earth, metal, and water),
or even the “chi,” or energy, that
flows through the body. Since many
Chinese may practice traditional Eastern medicine, it is important to demonstrate respect for their values and
beliefs, and for Eastern practices such
as acupuncture, cupping, meditation,
and use of herbs, or else risk losing
the trust of the patient and family.
The majority of Vietnamese immigration to the United States began
after the end of the Vietnam War and
is characterized by a wide variety of
individuals with differing socioeconomic statuses, educational backgrounds, and acceptance for Western
culture. Similar to the Chinese,
traditional Vietnamese have beliefs
that sickness comes from imbalances
of the “yin and yang” of the body and
that Western medicines are too “hot”
for the body. Practices like cupping
and use of herbal teas are also very
similar to the Chinese culture, if not
identical except for different names.16
Koreans also represent a large portion of uninsured Asian Americans. A
unique aspect of many Koreans is that
a large percentage are business owners who struggle with the expense of
private health insurance. Health insurance is not likely to be used when the
individual is healthy. Healthcare is typically only accessed when someone is
sick or requires vaccinations.18 Many
turn to alternative medicine, especially
due to the presence of a signficant
language barrier that often requires
family members or friends to provide
translation, even when these relatives
have limited health literacy. Korean
churches and a strong religious community play an important role in providing
education on the importance of healthcare and preventative services. Besides
providing information through faith-based
organizations, Korean radio and television
are also effective options to impact the
access to health services.19
Family dynamic and filial piety are
very important to most Asian cultures. Many modern services typically

utilized by non-minority groups are not
well accepted within Asian families.
These families may be resistant to
place elderly members in long-term
or nursing care, believing that it is the
family’s responsibility to care for them.
Many Asian families also often look
to their elders to make decisions and
healthcare is no exception. Children
are taught to respect and honor their
parents’ decisions and accept whatever health decisions their parents
deem appropriate. Fatalism also creates barriers to the way Asian families
address healthcare needs and often
with regards to preventative care and
screenings. Some Asians believe that
not knowing is protection from possible harm while others believe that it
is karma or bad luck to talk about illness or death. Others believe that not
informing family members of illnesses
will protect them.15,16,18
The following resources provide
useful information regarding Asian
Americans and health care:
•
Asian Americans, Native
Hawaiians and Pacific Islanders Diabetes Gateways: http://
gateway.aapcho.org/
οο Diabetes information for
patients in multiple Asian
languages
•
Asian American Health Initiative: http://aahiinfo.org/
οο A Maryland-based website with handouts and
resources in Chinese, Hindi,
Korean and Vietnamese
African Americans
While African Americans do not
suffer from the language barriers
that commonly affect Hispanics and
Asians, they do experience significant health disparities. According to
the 2011 National Health Disparities
Report, African Americans received
inequitable healthcare when compared
to Whites/Caucasians for 41% of quality measures and had worse access to
care.20 Shortcomings in the receipt of
healthcare delivery, such as not receiving prenatal care in the first trimester
of pregnancy or cardiac catheterization
when recommended by a physician,
has been shown to occur regardless of
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insurance status.21,22,23 According to
the CDC, health disparities for African
Americans in the United States “can
mean earlier death, decreased quality
of life, loss of economic opportunities,
and perceptions of injustice.”22
Preventable and/or treatable disease states like hypertension, coronary artery disease, stroke, diabetes23
and mental health conditions are
prominent in the African American
population but historical events like
the Tuskegee Experiment and health
beliefs have adversely influenced
attitudes towards healthcare.24 Historically, African Americans have viewed
life in the United States as burdened
with racism and oppression23 and
report that stereotypes and assumptions regarding sexual promiscuity, violence and substance abuse are made
when they utilize healthcare.21
African Americans tend to look to
other forms of health treatment in
addition to or as a substitute for conventional treatment. While many who
live in urban areas will utilize modern
health care practices, those who are
older, lower income or recently emigrated from the Caribbean or Africa
may to utilize traditional or folk medicines involving herbs, magic, or amulets. Some African Americans may
associate illnesses with either being
“natural” or “unnatural”- natural referring to God’s will or forces of nature
and unnatural referring to forces like
evil or witchcraft. Regardless of age,
geographic distribution, or socioeconomic status, prayer and religion are
also commonly used to help cope with
and treat health concerns.21
In working with the African Americans, it is imperative to avoid negative
stereotyping and allow individuals to
share their opinions in discussing health
care decisions. It is important to provide
instructions and teach skills rather
than telling African Americans what
not to do.21 Lastly, since community
leaders and church clergy often tend
to be effective communicators to this
ethnic group, it is important to include
these individuals in community healthcare planning to improve access and
utilization of healthcare services and to
endorse positive health behaviors.23
28

The following resources provide
useful information for African American patients:
•
National Minority AIDS Education and Training Center: http://
www.aidsetc.org/pdf/p02-et/
et-17-00/be_safe.pdf
οο A cultural competency
module for African Americans with AIDS
•
Ethnic Health Assessment
for African Americans: http://
cablackhealthnetwork.org/
wp-content/uploads/2011/02/
aa_report.pdf
οο A project funded by The
California Endowment
which articulates the
health needs and perspectives of California’s
African American population

Moving Forward

and Pharmacoeconomics and Policy
and Family Medicine at the University of
Southern California School of Pharmacy and the Keck School of Medicine
of USC.

Additional Resources
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•

The Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ)www.ahrq.gov
The California Endowment: http://www.
calendow.org/
Centers for Disease Control Office of Minority
Health and Health Disparities: http://www.
cdc.gov/minorityhealth/OMHHE.html
Center for Health Equality at the Drexel School of
Public Health: http://publichealth.drexel.edu/che/
Commonwealth Fund: http://www.cmwf.org/
Cultural Competency Curriculum Modules
(CCCM): http://www.thinkculturalhealth.org/
Disparities Solutions Center at Massachusetts
General Hospital: http://www2.massgeneral.
org/disparitiessolutions/
Diversity in the Health Care Workforce: http://
www.nap.edu/books/030909125X/html/
Diversity Rx: http://www.diversityrx.org/
EthnoMed: http://ethnomed.org/
Health Information Translations: https://www.
healthinfotranslations.org/
Healthy People 2020: www.healthypeople.gov
Kaiser Family Foundation - State Health Facts:
http://www.statehealthfacts.org/
National Center for Cultural Competence
(NCCC): http://nccc.georgetown.edu/
National Center for Health Statistics: http://
www.cdc.gov/nchs
“Health, United States, 2011” http://www.cdc.
gov/nchs/data/hus/hus06.pdf
National Women’s Law Center: Making the
Grade on Women’s Health: A National and
State-by-State Report Card: http://hrc.nwlc.
org/states/national-report-card
Provider’s Guide to Quality and Culture: http://
erc.msh.org/mainpage.cfm?file=1.0.htm&modu
le=provider&language=english
U.S. Department of Health & Human Services
Office of Minority Health Resource Center:
http://www.minorityhealth.hhs.gov/

When beginning to incorporate cultural competency and cultural humility
into one’s own practice, it is essential to start with self-reflection and
awareness of one’s own culture and
background, recognizing that there are
always differences in cultural perspectives.2 Awareness of health literacy
and cultural influence is the first step
in identifying how to effectively work
in a cross cultural situation. Practicing cultural competency will lead to
improved healthcare outcomes and
better relationships between patient
and provider.1,2 As mentioned before,
working towards cultural humility is
an ongoing process and constantly
changing.2 Besides incorporating
personal experiences in working with
different cultures, it is also important
to utilize available resources and share
both effective and ineffective experiences with other practitioners.

•
•
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Patient Monitoring

Optimizing
Medication-Related
Outcomes
for the Elderly

By Janet S. Cho, PharmD & Bradley R. Williams, PharmD, CGP

T

here is a wide scope of health
problems that affect the elderly.
The older adult population has
rapidly grown over the past decade
and continues to climb. According to
the Department of Human Health and
Services Administration on Aging, the
population of adults 65 years and older
is expected to increase from 13.3%
of the total United States population
in 2011 to 19% by the year 2030.1
There will be 72.1 million older adults
in 2030, which is nearly double the
number in 2000. In addition, the life
expectancy of adults has increased by
4.2 years over the past five decades
between 1960 and 2007. 2 The average
life expectancy for a person 65 years
of age in 2009 is an additional 18.8
years.
While older adults are living longer
and the elderly population is quickly
growing, the burden of their chronic
diseases is rising. Approximately 80%
of older adults have one chronic condition, and 50% have at least two.3 The
top five chronic conditions among the
elderly in 2007-2009 were diagnosed
arthritis (50%), uncontrolled hypertension (34%), all types of heart disease
(32%), any cancer (23%), and diabetes
(19%).4 In turn, adults 65 years and
older have more doctor office visits
per year and hospital admissions with
longer lengths of stay compared to
younger adults.
The higher incidence of chronic
conditions with advancing age con30

sequently displays an increased use
of medications. In the United States,
more than 76% of older adults aged
60 years and over take two or more
prescription drugs while 37% use five
or more.5 (See Figure 1) In addition,
the use of medications may expand
to include not just prescription drugs,
but also over-the-counter medications,
herbals and dietary supplements. This
may magnify the risk for potential
medication-related problems in the
elderly population.
Challenges to achieving successful medication-related outcomes can
contribute to the health problems of
older adults. These problems may be
secondary to errors in prescribing,
adverse drug events, medicationrelated falls, and hospitalizations from

medication use.6 These medication
misadventures yield a high cost to
the healthcare system. The medical
expenditure panel survey (2000/2001)
approximated that $7.2 billion of
healthcare expenditures were related
to the use of potentially inappropriate
medications.7
For that reason, many studies
involve research of potentially inappropriate medications for use in the
elderly. Budnitz et al. investigated
the frequency and characteristics of
outpatient adverse drug events that
led to emergency department visits.8
The estimated annual rate for adverse
drug events for adults 65 years of
age and older was twice the rate for
individuals younger than 65 years. In
addition, adverse drug events requir-

Figure 1. Percentage of prescription drugs used in the past month by age.1
United States, 2007-2008

Estimate is unstable; the relative standard errot is greater than 30%. Source: CDC/NCHS, National Health and
Nutrition Examination Survey

1
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ing hospitalization were nearly seven
times the rate for those younger than
65 years. The drugs that accounted for
nearly one-third of treated cases in the
emergency department for patients
aged 65 years or older included insulin, warfarin and digoxin; three medications that typically require constant
monitoring. Reviewing potentially
inappropriate medications in elderly
patients would serve to optimize
medication-related outcomes in the
geriatric population.
The benefit-risk ratio for medication
use in the elderly may change over
time due to the alteration of drug pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics associated with aging. This is an
important consideration in evaluating
the appropriate use of medications in
the elderly. However, the underrepresentation of older adults in clinical trials contributes to the information gap
for understanding the effects of aging
on drug safety and efficacy.9 Although
the geriatric population has a higher
incidence of disease burden, this age
group is often excluded from clinical
trials. For example, the enrollment

of patients older than 75 years for a
new cancer drug clinical trial were 9%
compared with the 31% of the cancer
population in the United States.10 In
addition, extrapolating clinical trials
data and results from younger patients
to an older population do not provide
appropriate benefit-risk information
for the intended geriatric patients.11
The need to improve evidence-based
care and direction is especially urgent
for older adults with multiple chronic
conditions.12
Furthermore, the lack of geriatricspecific recommendations for the
elderly population in a number of
chronic disease clinical guidelines may
lead to disease-driven versus patientcentered care.13 These guidelines
may be especially difficult to interpret in older adults with co-morbid
diseases. Boyd et al. examined how
clinical practice guidelines address
multiple medical conditions in an older
patient.14 They explored the application of multiple single-disease clinical
guidelines to a hypothetical 79 yearold woman with five common chronic
diseases at moderate severity: osteo-
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porosis, osteoarthritis, type 2 diabetes
mellitus, hypertension, and chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease. The
results indicated that most clinical
guidelines did not account for the
distinct medication-related needs of
an older patient with multiple comorbidities. This may lead to inappropriate
judgment of care and an unfavorable
treatment regimen, multiple medications with high complexity, along with
the risk of medication errors, adverse
drug events, drug interactions and
hospitalizations.15 Multiple treatment
guidelines may fail to address the
needs of the geriatric patient such as
treatment burden and short- and longterm goals with complex co-morbid
disease.
Clinical guidelines for common disease states prevalent in the elderly are
listed in Table 1. The table is divided
into the following categories: (1)geriatrics-focused (the guideline applies
specifically to older adults), (2) geriatrics addressed (the guideline includes
information applicable to the elderly),
and (3) geriatrics not addressed. The
paucity of clinical guidelines that do
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not directly address the care of older
adults is notable. This may lead to
non-optimal treatment in the elderly
population; however, resources are
available to provide guidance for clinicians in prescribing and monitoring
medication use in the elderly. A brief
composite of problematic medications
for older adults is provided in Table 2.
The list is comprised of medications
from two evidence-based consensus
guidelines: the 2012 Updated Beers
Criteria and the 2007 STOPP criteria.
The American Geriatrics Society
(AGS) has updated the Beers Criteria
for potentially inappropriate medication use in older adults for 2012.16 The
systematic review and grading of evidence based on drug-related problems
and adverse drug events in the elderly
population resulted in 53 medications
or medication classes to be in the
final updated criteria. Three categories
were used: (1) potentially inappropriate
medications and classes to avoid in
older adults, (2) potentially inappropriate medications and classes to avoid
in older adults due to drug-disease or
drug-syndrome interactions that may
exacerbate the disease or syndrome,
and (3) medications to be used with
caution in older adults. A few new
additional cautions include: avoiding
sliding scale insulin, glyburide, and
megestrol in older adults, avoid thiazolidinediones or glitazones for adults with
heart failure, and selective serotonin
reuptake inhibitors for adults with a
history of falls or fractures. Additionally
the anti-thrombotics, dabigatran and
prasugrel, were suggested to be used
with caution in adults aged 75 years
and older. Overall, the Beers Criteria
are meant to serve as an educational
tool and quality measure for close
monitoring of certain drugs that may
cause adverse drug events in older
adults, improving patient outcomes.
The Screening Tool of Older
Persons’ potentially inappropriate
Prescriptions (STOPP) and Screening Tool to Alert doctors to Right
Treatment (START) criteria serve as
additional resources for achieving
optimal medication-related outcomes
in elderly patients. The STOPP criteria
include 65 indicators where a medica32

tion should be stopped for potential
risk to an older patient.17 It focuses
primarily on drug-drug and drugdisease interactions and therapeutic
duplications. The START criteria were
created to address the underuse
of appropriate medications that are
clearly indicated and likely to benefit
the patients of older age with respective medical conditions.18 For example,
the use of statin therapy is appropriate in elderly patients with a documented history of coronary, cerebral
or peripheral vascular disease, where
the patient’s functional status remains
independent for activities of daily living
and life expectancy is more than five
years. The STOPP and START criteria
may serve as an effective screening
tool to identify underuse or appropriateness of medications in the geriatric
population.
In summary, the geriatric population is rapidly growing, displaying
an expanding number of chronic
medical conditions and higher rates
of medication use. Caution should
be taken in prescribing medications
for the elderly in order to reduce the
number of adverse events along with
hospital admissions and healthcare
costs related to medication misadventures. Healthcare providers should be
cautious in the application of clinical
practice guidelines and evidence from
clinical trials in treating the complex
geriatric patient, carefully assessing
the applicability of these guidelines in
the older population. Various geriatric
pharmacology resources, including
the Beers Criteria and the STOPP and
START criteria are available to assist
health care providers in achieving
optimal medication-related outcomes
in high-risk elderly.

Table 1: Evidence-Based
Clinical Guidelines
Geriatrics –Focused
NIA: Alzheimer’s Disease
APA: Depression
AGS: Persistent Pain
AGS: Diabetes Mellitus
Geriatrics Addressed
JNC-7: Hypertension
ATP-3: Dyslipidemia
ADA: Diabetes Mellitus
HFSA: Heart Failure
NICE/ACR: Osteoarthritis
Geriatrics Not Addressed
ACG: GERD
GOLD: COPD
NIA – National Institute of Aging; APA –
American Psychiatric Association; AGS – The
American Geriatrics Society; JNC-7 – Seventh
Report of the Joint National Committee
on Prevention, Detection, Evaluation, and
Treatment of High Blood Pressure; APT-3 –
Third Report of the Expert Panel on Detection,
Evaluation, and Treatment of High Blood
Cholesterol in Adults (Adult Treatment Panel
III); ADA – American Diabetes Association;
HFSA – Heart Failure Society of America;
NICE – National Institute for Health and
Clinical Excellence; ACR – American College
of Rheumatology; ACG – American College of
Gastroenterology; GOLD – Global initiative for
chronic Obstructive Lung Disease
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Impact of Medication Therapy
Management on High Risk
Medicare Patients
at San Francisco Community Pharmacies

By Tony Bastian, PharmD; Jeremy Carnam, BA; Richard A. Levy, MD, FACC;
Peter Lo; RPh; Samuel Lee, PharmD

Abstract
Objective:
A pilot study to create community
based physician-pharmacist partnerships to improve biometric and quality
of life outcomes in high risk, elderly
patients though face-to-face Medication Therapy Management (MTM).
Background:
Complexity of medication regimens and suboptimal adherence leave
elderly populations with chronic metabolic diseases at high risk for adverse
medication events. Many different
modalities of MTM are currently being
deployed to improve patient outcomes and reduce overall health costs

Introduction

A

dverse medication events and
the rising cost of medications
are a major problem in the
United States. The Institute of
Medicine’s 2000 report helped bring
widespread attention to this issue
when they estimated that medication
errors injured 1.5 million people each
year. The resulting avoidable expenses
were over $3.5 billion.¹ In 2008,
avoidable expenses due to medication
errors in the United States were
estimated at $19.5 billion.2
Elderly populations with chronic
metabolic diseases, complex of medi34

among this population. The impact of
physician-pharmacist partnerships on
community based MTM intervention
has not yet been studied.
Methods:
Patients received three face-to-face
MTM interventions with a community
pharmacist over a six month period.
MTM interventions consisted of a comprehensive medication review, physical
assessment, and both individualized
diet and disease state education.
Pharmacy recommendations were forwarded to the primary care physicians.
Results at Month 3 and Month 6 were
compared against Baseline measurements.

cation regimens and suboptimal adherence are more susceptible for adverse
medication events.3-4 Research in
patients receiving Medicare and
Medicaid services has shown an
overall adverse medication event rate
of 50 per 1,000 patient years, of which
27.6% were preventable.5 Patients
with cardiovascular disease had the
highest rate of adverse medication
events. Total healthcare spending on
prescription drugs in the United States
reached $320 billion in 2011.6
To combat these challenges, Congress mandated Medication Therapy
Management (MTM) programs as
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Results:
The majority of patients recorded
biometric improvement from the baseline visit to the Month 3 visit. Improvements were generally sustained at the
Month 6 visit. Improvements in BMI,
systolic blood pressure, total cholesterol, LDL and HbA1c proved to be
statistically significant. Improvements
were also reported in the quality of life
survey between baseline and Month 6.
Conclusion:
Face-to-face MTM with physicianpharmacist partnerships can successfully improve cardiovascular and
quality of life outcomes for high risk,
elderly patients.

part of the Medicare Modernization Act of 2003.7 MTM’s goal is to
improve patient outcomes and reduce
healthcare costs.7-8 The prospective
methodology for implementing MTM
continues to be a work in progress.
Providers are required to report back
to CMS annually. CMS then incorporates best standard practices into
future guidelines.7
It is well recognized that MTM
conducted in large outpatient clinics
and hospital settings can successfully improve patient outcomes, while
reducing medication errors and overall
costs.9-11 MTM based programs have

Table 1: Demographics (Mean ± std or N (%N)). N=93

Russian/Caucasian ethnicity is defined as patients whose primary language is Russian.
Primary and Secondary diseases as reported by patients at baseline medical history
3
Coronary Artery Disease. CAD includes Coronary Artery Bypass Graft Surgery and Percutaneous
Coronary Intervention.
4
Heart Failure-clinical episodes
1
2

also been successfully instituted in
integrated healthcare delivery models such as Kaiser and the Veterans
Administration.
A similar integrated system is
needed in outpatient care to coordinate medical history, medication
lists and monitor compliance. This
will provide increased coordination between inpatient pharmacies,
outpatient pharmacies and medical
providers. Patients regularly change
insurance plans, providers, location,
and pharmacies. Patient variability and
lack of coordination generates medication confusion, reduce adherence,
and increase costs. These problems
are amplified in outpatient settings,
where patients change pharmacies
and primary care physicians more
frequently and medication coordination is less uniform. We believe that
these issues in a non integrated environment result in suboptimal patient
outcomes.

Purpose
To address this problem, we
created community based physicianpharmacist partnerships to provide
outpatient MTM to elderly, ethnically
diverse, high risk patients. Our study
focuses on how face-to-face MTM
intervention at community pharmacies, in coordination with community physicians, can impact patient
biometrics, quality of life, and drug
adherence.

Methods
Prior to initiating our study, we educated community physicians about the
value and benefit of MTM for patients
and themselves. We then solicited
community physician support to refer
eligible patients.
Following Institutional Review
Board approval, 100 patients consented to participate in the study.
Patients were not paid to participate
and were not charged for study services. In order to be enrolled, patients
were required to meet all of the following criteria:
Consent to participate:
•
Be enrolled in Medicare Part D;
• Have over $3,000 in expected
annual medication costs;
• Take two or more prescription
medications;
• Have two or more of chronic
metabolic diseases; and
• No prior MTM intervention
within the last 3 years.
Ninety-four of the 100 consented
patients met eligibility requirements
and enrolled into the study. Study
visits occurred at baseline (Visit 1),
month 3 (Visit 2), and month 6 (Visit
3).
Face-to-face consultations with the
pharmacist were scheduled at each
visit and took place in a dedicated private room in the pharmacy. The total
time spent on patient visits, including
pre-work ups and documentation,
was approximately 60 minutes for
the Baseline visit and 30 minutes for

the Month 3 and Month 6 follow-up
visits. Visits were typically conducted
outside of normal operating hours. If
visits were conducted during business hours, then “less busy” times
were scheduled to prevent potential
interruptions and impact on pharmacy
dispensing operations. Biometrics,
patient education, and patient action
plans were entered into a standardized
template at each visit.
Each study visit consisted of three
components. The first was a comprehensive medication review, as defined
by CMS. The second measured
patients’ biometrics, quality of life
and vital signs. Vital sign measurements included height, weight, body
mass index (BMI) and blood pressure.
The final component consisted of
individualized disease and drug state
education. This included collection
of patients’ demographics and past
medical history. An active medical
history and the baseline laboratory
assessment were used to create individualized treatment goals based on
JNC7, ADA, and NCEP III guidelines.
All patients, regardless of baseline
disease or risk, were given glucose
test strips, lancets, a Bayer Contour ®
monitor, and a logbook to record daily
glucose levels at home. Glucose logs
were collected and reviewed at the
Month 3 and Month 6 visit. The ShortForm 12, a self administered quality of
life questionnaire, was completed by
the patients at the baseline and month
6 visits. Total Cholesterol, High-density Lipoprotein, Low-density Lipoprotein, and Glucose were measured
using Cholestec LDX® .
At each patient visit, disease
states, adherence, and medication
lists were reviewed. Proper medication administration techniques and the
importance of medication compliance
were stressed. A small blood sample
was taken from each patient’s finger
to measure cholesterol, glycolated
hemoglobin A1c, and fasting glucose
levels. The biometric results were
discussed during the visit to help
enhance patient compliance.
Potential medication errors due to
drug duplication, drug-drug interaction,
drug-disease interaction, drug-gender
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Table 2: Aggregate Study Data (Mean ± std (p))

One patient did not return for the Month 3 follow up visit and two patients did not return for the Month 6 follow up visit.
Systolic Blood Pressure and Diastolic Blood Pressure are reported in mmHg.
3
Total Cholesterol, High-density Lipoprotein, Low-density Lipoprotein, and Glucose were measured using Cholestech-LDX® system.
Measurements are reported in mg/dl.
4
Glycolated hemoglobin A1c was measured using A1CNow. All measurements are reported as a %.
5
Analysis to perform the statistical significance of HDL was not preformed.
1
2

interaction, drug-allergy interaction,
and/or formulary considerations were
recorded. Recommendations were forwarded to the primary care physician.
Medication errors, biometrics, and
pharmacist recommendations were
reported back to the patient’s primary
physician via telephone and a written
report. If a serious adverse medication
event were discovered, the pharmacist would intervene with the primary
care physician immediately by telephone to resolve potential problems.
Individualized education and counseling were provided to every patient
at every visit. Medication lists were
reviewed with the patient at each
visit. At the end of each visit patients
are given an updated medication list
and an action plan that contained
target goals and recommendations
for the next visit. The pharmacist and
patient would identify obstacles to
optimal compliance and develop a
quality improvement plan. These were
reviewed at subsequent visits.

Results
Of the 100 patients that were
screened and consented to participate
in the study, six dropped out before
completing the baseline visit. Data was
analyzed for the remaining 94 patients.
Table 1 provides an overview of demographics and baseline characteristics of
the study population.
Quality of Life (QoL) was measured
using the Short Form 12 (SF-12), a self
36

administered mental and physical health
survey. Numbers are given as a raw
physical component score from 0-100.
Higher scores equate to a higher quality
of life. The mean score of the SF-12 is 50
and the standard deviation is 10.
Medication Possession Ratio
(MPR) was used to calculate patients’
medication adherence. MPR was
determined by analyzing each patients
refill history, from three months prior
to their Baseline visit through the end
of the study. MPR was calculated by
dividing the number of days drug supply by the number of days between
refills. For example, a patient did not
refill a 30 day prescription until the
45th day would have an MPR of 0.67
(30/45=.67). MPR greater than 1.0
were truncated to 1.0.
Patients were stratified into low,
medium, high, and severe cardiovascular
risk groups. Patients were stratified into
these risk groups based on their initial
Framingham 10 year cardiovascular risk
score. Baseline scores less than 10%
were considered to be Low, 10-20%
were considered to be Medium, 21-30%
were considered to be High, and greater
then 30% were considered to be Severe
Risk (See Tables 3).
Recommendations were reported
back to the primary care physician
for 86 of 94 patients that originally
enrolled in the study. Recommendations were not deemed necessary for
8 patients. Over the six month study
period, a total of 196 distinct recommendations were made. Recommen-
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dations that were not followed were
resent to the primary care physician at
the next visit.
Nine of the sixty one recommendations made at baseline were resolved
by Month 3 and fourteen of the one
hundred nineteen recommendations
made at Month 3 were resolved by
Month 6. Recommendations made
at Month 6 were not followed up on
due to study completion. The number of resolved recommendations is
presented in parenthesis along with a
breakdown of pharmacist recommendations is presented in Table 4.

Discussion
As an aggregate group, most
patients’ biometric data improved
from the baseline visit to the 3 month
visit. Improvements were generally sustained at the 6 month visit.
Improvements in BMI, systolic blood
pressure, total cholesterol, LDL and
HbA1c proved to be statistically
significant. Major improvement was
reported in the quality of life (QoL)
survey between baseline and Month
6. QoL improvements also proved to
be statistically significant. Improvement was most evident in the High
and Severe Cardiovascular risk groups
(Tables 3). Compliance (MPR) was
slightly decreased at six months.
Reduction in MPR was not statistically significant. We believe that
reduction in MPR over time is due to
sample randomness.

Table 3: Patient Outcome Data by Baseline Framingham CV Risk

CV is the % chance of patient having a cardiovascular event within the next 10 years, calculated from
Framingham CV risk equation. Scores >30% were reported as 30% for month 3 and month 6 visits.
N is the total number of patients in each risk group at for the specified visit. The number of patients may
not add up to 94 due to missed visits or out of range Total Cholesterol and/or HDL scores.
3
Quality of Life was not measured at the month 3 Visit.

follow up duration. Due to study duration, cost data was not collected. We
felt that a six month period would be
inadequate to show meaningful cost
trends. Study size constraints led us
to use patients as their own control.
This was a pilot study. Trends that
may not be statistically significant
over a six month time frame should
be researched further. Over time,
with a larger patient population, these
trends may become statistically
significant.

1

2

We believe that initial and then
sustained biometric and quality of
life improvement was directly related
to repeated, individualized patient
education. Patient education was
reinforced by providing target goals
and collecting biometric data at each
visits.
Statistical analysis on pharmacist
recommendations was not performed. While it is difficult to draw
definitive conclusions, the increase in
recommendations to add a medication is consistent with results from
other face-to-face MTM studies.
These studies showed that the cost
of increased prescriptions was offset
by patient improvements and overall
decrease in healthcare spending.10-11
Additionally, a standardized database to record, archive and retrieve
MTM encounters is needed. Ideally,
this database should be developed
in an open architecture and directly
interface with proprietary electronic
prescribing software as well as inpatient and outpatient electronic medical
records.
We believe that such a system
would facilitate communication
between insurers, primary care physicians, hospitals, and pharmacists.
Improved communication and follow
up of pharmacist recommendations
could potentially increase the positive benefits of MTM intervention as
shown in this study. Moreover, a standardized system would improve help

to identify tends such as education or
medication gaps for individuals as well
as in aggregate populations. Additionally, a standardized system would
minimize observer variability and optimize longitudinal data collection.
The patient population was elderly,
and primarily suffered from metabolic
diseases. This was expected and
primarily attributed to the location
of the pharmacies, eligibility requirements, and the make up of referring
physicians.
This was a high risk, vulnerable
population that primarily consistent of
immigrant patients for whom English
is a second language. Financial challenges and communication barriers
were common in the study population.
We believe that higher risk, vulnerable
populations have the most to gain
from individualized face-to-face MTM
interaction among Medicare Part D
patients.
These findings may help to better
identify the important role MTM programs and independent community
pharmacies in maximizing high risk
patients’ outcomes within Accountable Care Organizations. This is one
tool to be used for improving patient
lifestyle changes and to potentially
reduce overall healthcare costs.

Study Limitations
Budgetary constraints severely
limited the study population size and

Future Research
Additional research is needed. A
larger study that includes cost data
over a two year follow up period
would be beneficial. This should
include patients from a wider population base that is more reflective
of a cross section of Medicare Part
D patients.
Future research should also
focus on the difference between
MTM delivery models over time
between similar populations. This
would ideally compare a control
group, a remote computer generated model, face-to-face MTM, and
a face-to-face/telephone hybrid
model. We believe that data from
this type of study would be meaningful in allocating future MTM
resources for managing the Medicare population.

Conclusion
Face-to-face MTM with physician-pharmacist partnerships can
successfully improve cardiovascular
and quality of life outcomes and
reduce medication errors in independent community pharmacies.
Overall, significant improvement
in systolic blood pressure, LDL,
HbA1c, and quality of life were
seen at six months. In general, the
greatest improvements were seen
in the Framingham high risk and
severe risk patients. We believe that
benefits shown in this pilot study
can be successfully implemented
outside of independent community
pharmacies.
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Health Care Reform
2014 Marks a New Era

H

ealth care reform is in fullswing with the majority of the
legislation set for implementation on January 1, 2014 — when
health insurance will become available to millions of Americans who
were previously uninsured.
Starting January 1, 2014, most
individuals will be required to
have health insurance and many
businesses will be incentivized
to offer coverage to their employees. In addition, health insurance
exchanges (Covered California) will
be available to facilitate access
to coverage for individuals and
small groups. Options for coverage include insurance purchased
through the individual market, a
public exchange, a government
program or an employer-sponsored
program.

Changes Coming in 2014
• Individual Mandate—Everyone
(with few exceptions) will be required
to have health insurance or pay a
penalty.
•
Penalties start at $95 per
individual, $285 per family, or
1% of income (whichever is
greater)
•
in 2015 increase to the
greater of $325/individual,(3
per family max) or 2% of family income and
•
In 2016 increase to the
greater of $695/individual,(3
per family max) or 2.5% of
family income
• Employers—Employers with 50
or more full-time equivalent employ-

ees must offer minimum value coverage (covers 60% of total allowable
plan costs) that is affordable* for at
least 95% of its full-time employees or pay a penalty if one full-time
employee goes to the exchange and
receives a premium tax credit.
•
If coverage is not offered, penalty is $2,000 multiplied by the
number of full-time employees
(minus the first 30 employees).
•
If coverage is offered but not
affordable or does not cover
at least 60% of total allowable
costs, the employer will be
assessed the lesser of $3,000
for each employee receiving
a tax credit or $2,000 per fulltime employee (excluding the
first 30 employees).
All states must have a health insurance exchange available for individuals
and small business owners to view,
compare, and purchase health plans
offering minimum essential coverage.
In California, the exchange is known
as covered California. Thirteen health
plans have been selected to offer
coverage in 19 geographic locations.
Not all plans will be available in each
geographic location.
• Subsidies—Through the
exchange, individuals may qualify for
a subsidy in the form of a tax credit
if household income is between
100-400% of the federal poverty
level. Individuals must not be eligible
for any employer plan that is affordable and provides adequate coverage
in order to qualify for a subsidy.
• Guaranteed issue—Health
insurers must sell coverage to

MINIMUM
ESSENTIAL BENEFITS
INCLUDE:
• Ambulatory services
• Emergency services
• Hospitalization
• Maternity and newborn
care
• Mental health/substance
abuse treatments
• Prescription drugs
• Rehabilitative services
• Laboratory services
• Preventive/wellness
services
• Pediatric services

everyone, regardless of pre-existing
conditions, and can’t charge more
based on health or gender. Rates may
vary by age, family composition and
geography.
• No annual or lifetime limits—
Individual and group health plans may
not impose annual or lifetime limits on
essential benefits.
• Free preventive care—Plans
offering minimum essential coverage

must provide several preventive services and screenings at no charge.

Options for Employers
with Less than 50
Employees
While small employers are not subject to ACA penalties, the following
options are available to them:
• Purchase coverage via the Covered California SHOP exchange (Small
Business Health Options Program).

• Continue to access small group
coverage from the traditional market.
• Consider discontinuing coverage
and let employees buy an individual
plan from the exchange if they qualify
for a subsidy.
• Provide a defined contribution
to assist employees with purchasing
coverage.
• Apply for tax credits through the
SHOP Exchange to help cover the
cost of premiums if the employer:
οο Employs 25 or fewer employees.
οο Pays annual wages averaging
less than $50,000 per fulltime equivalent employee.
οο Provides at least 50% of the
cost of health care coverage
for their employees.

Impact on Individuals and
Employers
Individuals, their families, and their
employees will have access to health
insurance on a broad basis. Employers
must assess their options carefully to
determine the pros and cons of continuing to provide coverage or allowing
employees to access the exchanges.

Learn More

577921_Hayslip.indd 1
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Stay tuned for more health care
reform communication. In the meantime, please call Marsh/Seabury &
Smith Insurance Program Manage3:24 PM
ment at 888-926-CPhA for more
information.
For more information, call a Marsh Client Advisor at 888-926-CPhA.
*Affordable coverage is defined as coverage where employee only contributions
do not exceed 9.5% of household income.
Marsh and the Association do not provide tax or legal advice. Please consult with
your own advisors to determine how the
law’s changes and your decisions impact
your personal situation.
CA Ins. Lic. #0633005 • AR Ins. Lic.
#245544 • d/b/a in CA Seabury & Smith
Insurance Program Management
62408 (7/13) ©Seabury & Smith, Inc.
2013 • 777 South Figueroa Street, Los
Angeles, CA 90017 • 888-926-CPhA
CPhA.Insurance@marsh.com • www.
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University
Reports
Business Model
California Northstate University
By Sara Eun-Kyung, CPhA Board of Trustees Representative
CN U-COP students at Leg

2013 CPhA Board and
Welcome Back Club Day
It is an exciting new year here
at California Northstate University,
College of Pharmacy (CNU)! With
our newly elected CPhA executive
board, we were proud to participate
in this year’s Welcome Back BBQ and
Club Day on campus. CPhA set up a
comprehensive booth at CNU Club
Day to recruit new students in joining
the association. It was encouraging
to see such enthusiasm with the new
students on campus. At our booth, we
shared our experiences and the opportunities we gained from being a member of CPhA. Many students showed
great interest and it was a great way
to connect with the students on a
personal level with the new Class of
2017, as well as returning students. At
the booth, there was a green tri-fold
set up with pictures of the 2013 West
Coast Pharmacy Exchange and Legislative Day. Recently we re-designed
our chapter’s website and showcased

it at our booth with our IPADs. In our
chapter’s website, it includes all of
our upcoming events, CNU CPhA’s
goals this year, updated information on
legislation, and introduction on each of
the 2013 board members.
In addition, we notified the students about our first general meeting
and how to become involved in our
upcoming events. After providing
them an introduction of what CPhA
is all about, we asked students to fill
out the membership application at our
booth. Overall, it was a very successful! We received many applications, as
many students showed high interest to be a member. Although many
students knew about the free membership at CNU, not many students
knew what CPhA was about. Club Day
was an excellent way to talk to students and answer any questions they
had about CPhA. We are extremely
excited to be part of the CNU CPhA
Chapter and hope to increase student
involvement and awareness this year!
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University of California, San Diego
By Katie Meunier, CPhA Board of Trustees Representative
While the summer break is generally a quiet time around the UCSD
Skaggs School of Pharmacy and
Pharmaceutical Sciences (SSPPS), our
campus’ CPhA student chapter has
been keeping busy fulfilling the CPhA
mission of advancing the practice
of pharmacy for the promotion of
health. A great example of this would
be SSPPS’s presence at San Diego’s
annual VA Stand Down, which took
place from July 12-14 at San Diego
High School. This was a three-day
event, during which over 900 homeless veterans and their families were
provided with shelter, food, medical
care, eye exams, legal assistance,

drug abuse counseling, and help
with finding a job. The role of SSPPS
student pharmacist volunteers was
to provide medication counseling and
hypertension screenings to the participants. This was a great event that had
an immensely positive impact on our
community.
The SSPPS student chapter of
CPhA has several exciting plans in the
works for the upcoming school year.
In addition to our traditional health
fairs, third year student pharmacist
Crystal Zhou has been working with
our organization to put on a new
event, the Great San Diego Smokeout.
This event is modeled after the Great

American Smokeout, a day on which
the American Cancer Society encourages smokers to either quit smoking
for a day, or set aside that day as their
quit date. This fall, on November 15,
several UCSD SSPPS student pharmacists will be stationed at one of ten different pharmacy sites throughout the
San Diego County to educate people
about smoking cessation. If smokers
are looking to quit, the students will
educate them about the various OTC
nicotine replacement therapies available. Students will also disseminate
flyers and brochures about smoking
cessation in order to help get the
information out to participants’ family
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members or friends. This is a completely new undertaking for SSPPS,
and with the help of CPhA it is sure to
help get the word out about smoking cessation and improve the overall
health of our community.
Finally, members of the UCSD
APhA-ASP/CPhA executive board
have been working hard to expand
upon one of our chapter’s most successful projects, Operation Immunization. Operation Immunization’s
presence at the UCSD Student-Run
Free Clinic involves vaccinating lowincome and homeless patients against
influenza, as many of these patients
are categorized as at-risk based on
comorbidities such as diabetes, hypertension, and asthma. This project
recently received national recognition
at APhA Annual when Dr. Eduardo
Fricovsky received the APhA Immunization Champion Award for his role
in providing increased awareness and
delivery of vaccines to this underserved community in San Diego. Over
the summer, UCSD APhA-ASP/CPhA
board members collaborated with the

student chapter of CSHP to produce
an application for an AACP grant,
which would secure additional money
for the UCSD Student-Run Free Clinic.
Specifically, some of this money
would allow us to expand our Operation Immunization program to offer
a wider variety of vaccines, such as
pneumococcal and tetanus, in addition
to influenza. We anxiously anticipate
the announcement of grant winners,
as we would be able to expand the
scope of our Operation Immunization
project in order to protect an at-risk
population from even more vaccine
preventable diseases.
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University California, San Francisco
By David Yu, CPhA Board of Trustees Representative
With the school year nearing an
end, UCSF students are reflecting on
their past accomplishments to give
the final push that will end the year off
successfully.

Policy

Since UCSF students were unable
to attend West Coast Pharmacy
Exchange this year due to final examinations, we decided to bring part of
the conference to the school. Jon
Roth, Brian Warren, and Matt Overton
made a visit to UCSF to speak about
SB493 and other policies that were
brought up at the annual conference.
What started as an informative event
became a midyear membership drive
with students inquiring about how to
become members of CPhA!
The excitement generated at
CPhA’s policy session brought many
students out to Sacramento for
California Pharmacy Legislative Day.
We managed to send 20 students
to
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the interschool health fair held at the
capital steps.
SB493 remains the topic of conversation between many of our student
pharmacists. But to further spread
the word, we plan on having an interorganization bake sale to fundraise for
legislative advocacy. APhA/CPhA,
CSHP, AMCP, NCPA, and SNPhA will
be having a friendly competition to see
who can fundraise the most money.
This will be held in our quad, which
receives a great deal of traffic from
health professionals and students.

Social
Although UCSF does not have
a sports team, a friendly game of
basketball did occur between students
and faculty. This event is the first of
its kind at UCSF and is meant to keep

ts vs
st
nual Studen
U C SF’s 1 an all Tournament
ketb
Faculty Bas

the morale high, while students get
over the hump of being halfway done
with the school year. The students
started off strong, leading the game
with double digits, but eventually
the faculty made a come back which
started a long period of stalemate. In
the last couple of minutes, the faculty
made the final basket, winning by a
few points. Even though the students
did not win, they were not disappointed at all. In fact, many have plans
to play again next year starting what
might possibly become an annual
competition.

Community Service
Since the last update, the P1s have
received their intern licenses and
jumped on every opportunity to give

back to the public. Our community
service board held health fairs in
Chinatown and also at Farmers’
Markets. Many of our projects
were able to provide cholesterol
and blood glucose screenings to
the community as well as education about safe medication disposal
and asthma management.
On top of health fairs, our community service board also held an
auction on campus to fundraise for
our various screening/informational
projects. They managed to raise over
$10,000 by auctioning things such as
faculty dinners, wine tours, cooking lessons, and more! This money
will allow students to conduct more
community outreach activities through
sixteen projects that provide health
screenings, disease-state management counseling, health education and
workshops.

first came to UCSF, receiving high
marks each time, and we would like to
congratulate and recognize her for her
aptitude in interacting with patients.
We would like to wish the P4s
best of luck on their residencies and
would also like to thank them for their
contributions they have made to UCSF
while they were students.
We would like to wish the P3s best
of luck on their rotations.
We would like to thank the P2s
for all the valuable events they have
planned and for their service as officers.
And finally, we are ready to hand
the leadership to the newly elected
P1s and are excited for what they have
planned for the next school year.

Recognition
The results of our local Patient
Counseling Competition have been
tallied and our UCSF representative
for the state and national competition is P4 Amrit Dosanjh. Amrit has
been competing every year since she

Amrit Dosan
jh counseling
a pa
U CS F Patient
Counseling Co tient during the
mpetition.

University of the Pacific
By Thomas Person, CPhA Board of Trustees Representative
It’s that time of the year again,
the time where we get to give you
the inside scoop on what Pacific is
doing to promote the profession of

Tigers and Cedr
San Francisco.

on th
ic (4th from lef t)

e prowl in

pharmacy, Tiger style. When I say
Tiger style I’m not talking about some
new burger at In and Out, but rather
everything that we do on and off campus. Over the last couple of months,
we have been busy with the Student
Exchange Program, Oklahoma tornado
relief, Legislative Dinner, and more!
We are also busy setting up new
events to provide the new class with
the opportunity to get their paws wet.
Over the summer, we were
privileged to be able to host a student
from Malaysia by the name of Cedric.
This was Cedric’s first time here in
America, so we made sure to show
him all around Northern California.
During our time with him we learned

how different pharmacy operations
in Malaysia are. For example, did you
know that over in Malaysia that you do
not need a prescription to get antibiotics?
Even though we were busy showing our guest around California, we
also made sure to find time to help
those in need. As you may recall, in
late May the city of Moore, Oklahoma
was struck by a devastating tornado
that left many of its residents homeless. Once word of this reached our
campus, we immediately began
raising money to help those families
rebuild their homes and get back to
their previous lifestyles. With the help
of all of our students, we were able
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to raise a total of $1,000 for the OK
Strong Disaster Relief Fund. Student
Wayne Chen commented, “Despite
the tragedy in Oklahoma, it was heartwarming to see Pacific students come
together to give a helping hand to all
those affected. As future healthcare
professionals, it is inspiring to see
that we have not lost touch with our
innate ability to help others in any way
possible.”
Another recent success for Pacific
pharmacy was our Annual Legislation
Dinner, which provided our students
with a great opportunity to interact
with legislators from near and far.
For many of us, trying to speak with
a legislator can seem fairly daunting,
so bringing the legislators directly to
campus helped lessen that anxiety.

To further advocate for our profession, we had speakers from various
California organizations speak upon
current issues in pharmacy. This
provided our students and guests with
some insight on important legislative
matters.
Although we have accomplished
some amazing things over the past
few months, what we have in store
for the future is just as exciting. One
way that we want to gain exposure in
Stockton is by working with our local
hockey team, the Stockton Thunder.
We are currently working to provide
these hometown heroes with flu
vaccines and have them speak out on
behalf of the pharmacy profession.
Hopefully this event will bring about
many of hockey fans from around the

Tigers get ting their adv
ocacy on at our Annua
l
Legislative Dinner

Stockton area to be able to hear their
idols speak about the importance of
getting to know your pharmacist.
That’s all from the Thomas J. Long
School of Pharmacy and Health Sciences here at the University of the
Pacific. Until next time, GO TIGERS!!!

Loma Linda University
By Abraam Mikhael, CPhA Board of Trustees Representative
Being involved as the chapter
President and a Student Board of
Trustee Representative of the Loma
Linda University School of Pharmacy
Chapter in the California Pharmacists
Association for the year of 2012-2013,
I had the privilege of being exposed to
the countless efforts the association
makes to help protect and advance the
practice of pharmacy in California and
nationwide.
The Loma Linda University Chapter
of the California Pharmacists Association is dedicated to serving student
pharmacists working in all areas of
pharmacy practice within the state of
California. During this past quarter, we
strived as a chapter to educate and
engage student pharmacists in CPhA’s
focused approach as a state based
association to influence the passing
of legislature promoting the practice
of pharmacy. Our board members
worked diligently on supporting the
pharmacists’ provider status bill
SB-493 by organizing and executing a
number of events. These events were
aimed towards reaching out to government officials and lobbying in favor of
SB-493. On June 26th, our grassroots
44

coordinator, Joseph Han, was among
a number of pharmacists and student
pharmacists from various Southern
California pharmacy schools who met
with Sue Ovitt, a field representative for Assemblyman Curt Hagman.
During this opportunity, they shared
their experiences of the crucial impact
pharmacists have on promoting health
and preventing disease progression by
providing appropriate pharmaceutical
care. On August 2nd, a number of stu-

LLU Annual Health Fai
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dent pharmacists met with Assemblyman Mike Morrell and discussed with
him the advantages of supporting the
bill and the influence it can have on
bridging care gaps in today’s healthcare system. Our board members also
participated in multiples conference
calls and a CPhA organized Legislative
Day to help unite our visions of how
we can support SB-493. Our chapter
looks forward to updates on the progress of the pharmacy legislature and

will continue our efforts towards promoting the future of our profession.
On a local level, our chapter concentrated its efforts on organizing and
participating in healthcare-oriented
community service and events. On
April 18 th, our CPhA-LLUSP chapter
hosted the First Annual Blood Drive in
the history of the Loma Linda University School of Pharmacy; students
from all healthcare fields in the university as well as faculty and staff participated in the event effectively. With
our gracious blood donors, we collected more donations than any other
school that had previously hosted
blood drives on our campus. On May
10 th, we also organized a Telacu senior
care event through which students
performed blood-pressure screenings,

bone-density screenings and medication consultation services to the senior
residents of the home. This event
allowed hands-on patient interactions
to our students while providing them
with valuable tools as clinicians and
endorsing the image of pharmacists as
knowledgeable and reliable healthcare
providers. On May 17th, we hosted
a meet and greet round-table event
collaboratively with our Academy of
Managed Care Pharmacy chapter
through which students were able to
interact with pharmacists practicing in
different fields of pharmacy including
industry and homecare consulting.
This interaction provided our student
body with networking opportunities
and exposed them to various types
of pharmacy practice that are not

as readily introduced in the school’s
curriculum. Lastly, on May 19 th, our
chapter hosted a smoking cessation
booth at our school’s Annual Health
Fair in the city of Redlands through
which approximately 100 residents in
the local community were assisted.
With the new school year
approaching, the Loma Linda University CPhA Chapter looks forward to
organizing more events to promote
collaborative efforts among student
pharmacists, practicing pharmacists,
and members of our local community.
Together, we strive to promote the
future of our profession while making
a positive impact on our community.

University Southern California
By Ying Long, CPhA Board of Trustees Representative
This summer has been fruitful to
many USC students, especially those
who participated in grassroots advocacy activities in support of SB493.
In collaboration with local associations SGVPhA, SGVSHP, OCPhA,
OCSHP, and SB/LBSHP, groups of
USC students and pharmacists spoke
to their Assembly members or their
staff about the value of pharmacistprovided clinical services and the
significance of SB493. It was a great
experience for many students who
interacted with legislators for the first
time. They were surprised to discover
how little the public knew about the
role pharmacists play in a healthcare
team, and were delighted to share
their PharmD training experiences at
USC. In August, we were all thrilled
to hear that SB493 unanimously
passed the two Assembly Committees. Meanwhile, the USC Legislative
Committee has been planning for the
USC Annual Legislative Day, scheduled to take place on September 27th.
This year, we have invited a number of
guest speakers with diverse backgrounds, including legislators, association representatives, pharmacists, and

faculty. More details will be provided
in the Fall.
Besides persistent legislative
efforts, we did not cease our patient
care projects or health fairs, continuing to serve the public. USC School
of Pharmacy was invited to the first
Men’s Health Awareness Health
Fair at USC Founders Park in June,
where student pharmacists screened
participants, both males and females,
for hypertension and obesity. The
Directors of Healthy Youth Initiative

also attended a health fair for National
Health Center Week at Arroyo Vista
Family Health Center in Los Angeles.
The participants were Hispanic children and their parents, who received
health education on the importance
of immunization, healthy eating,
exercising, and diabetes prevention
so that they can incorporate into their
daily lives. Notably, the USC SNPhA
Chapter participated in the Healing
Hearts Across Borders Mexico Clinic
in August. During the three-day trip
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Healing Hear t Ac

ross Boarders in

Mexico

in Tijuana, Mexico, a group of eight
SNPhA members and one pharmacist
volunteered in two clinics, not only
filling prescriptions for about 800
patients but also counseling them on
their new prescriptions. This project
provides students the opportunity to
reach out to a community in desperate
need of care.

Healing Heart Across
Borders in Mexico
The Directors of Smoking Cessation initiated a new partnership with
AltaMed Medical & Dental Group
to implement the ten-week smoking cessation program. The program
participants were benefited from
educational presentations on a variety of smoking-related health topics,
as well as personalized one-on-one
counseling with student pharmacists.
This program will start again at both
AltaMed clinic and Skid Row Health
& Wellness Fair in Fall. Meanwhile,
our Asthma Awareness project
started summer education session
at Weingart Clinic in downtown Los
Angeles. The sessions centered
on the cause of asthma attack and
medications used to manage the
condition. Our participants are those
who either have asthma or have family or friends with asthma, and they
want to learn more about what they
can do to be in control. “We consistently receive positive feedback from
the participants. We love seeing
46

participants finish
our session with a
positive attitude and
cheerful expression,
because they are no
longer confused or
fearful of something
they don’t fully
understand”, the
program director
expresses.
In collaboration
with this year’s
USC School of
Pharmacy Schweitzer Fellowship project
working with the Chinese American
geriatric population, the Students
Helping and Receiving Education
(SHARE) program has been holding
monthly brown bag session for the
seniors, as well as medication safety
and mental acuity classes at Allied
Physicians of California Senior Wellness Center in Alhambra. SHARE
has also been coordinating health
education classes at QueensCare
Echo Park and Eastside clinics that
serve a Hispanic American population. The classes are focused on
medication use, importance of vaccines, heart disease and heartburn
awareness. The attendees are grateful for the health knowledge they
could not have obtained otherwise,
and we also feel fulfilled for what we
can do to increase health awareness
in the communities.
To kick off Fall semester with
ideas and energy, the USC American
Pharmacy Student Alliance (APSA)
Executive Board members convened
for a fun-filled Leadership Training session executed by Marshal
Abdullah, CPhA Student Pharmacist
Development Liaison. This session
taught us the essence of professional
association and the importance of
membership, and equipped us with
leadership tools to strategically carry
out our mission.
Fall symbolizes hope and harvest.
While waving goodbye to the summer, we are excited to welcome the
Class of 2017 to join our Trojan Family
and this amazing profession!
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Quality care builds healthy communities
That’s why we help retail pharmacists
spend more time with customers.
At Cerner Etreby, we create leading-edge retail pharmacy management
solutions our clients use to build healthy communities — one person at a time.
Through clinical checks, refill reminders, compliance options and medication
therapy management, we’ll help you connect with your customers.
And with our reliable operating system, advanced reporting and other
financial solutions and tools, you’ll improve the health of your business.
Let’s see what we can do — together.

“Since I started using
Cerner Etreby’s financial
reporting, I can compile,
view and analyze my
financial data in just
15 minutes. This affords
me more time for
counseling patients,
and less time spent
running my business.”
Martin J. Kendra, R.Ph.
President, Birdsboro Pharmacy, Inc.
Birdsboro, Pa.

For more information call 800.292.5590 or visit www.cerner.com/etreby
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Delivering Pharmaceutical Products
and Solutions that Reduce Costs, Increase
Efficiency and Improve Patient Care
AmerisourceBergen Drug Corporation offers distribution, technology and other services to various pharmacy markets.
As a retail pharmacy, leverage best practice solutions to maximize your profitability and grow your customer base.
Independent pharmacies can receive benefits like business coaching, merchandising,
marketing assistance and more by becoming one of more than 3,400 Good Neighbor
Pharmacy stores.
Take advantage of the support for long-term care, mail order specialty, home infusion, clinic and other providers to
control costs and improve profit margins while enhancing patient care as an alternate care pharmacy site.
Or help your hospital pharmacy transition from a cost center to a revenue generator by optimizing the medication
management process all while improving your brand in the community.

Keeping you current and prepared to improve
the health of your patients and your bottom line.

